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SLAND.J 
JULY1003 A comrrwnity ~,covering Peaks Island 
Horse camp thrives 
Children and 
horses find fun and 
tender loving care 
at the Horse Island 
Camp on Peaks 
Island 
BY MABY {00)\'l".'IDOJ. 
kanie .~h·e. loves hone1-
When she w.u a young girl •he 
used to put a bridlr on her dog 
and pn:tmd thi&t it wu a hon<:. 
She'""" put rupet un her broth· 
en and 1i1tcrs and pretended to 
ridt!them. 
Now she doesn't pretend any-
rrtt1rr_ 
For me Last &re yeu1, she has 
nm lhc, 1 lnnc, 1,t~nd C.a,mp on 
~ Island, ,.'hlch h.u beeome 
so populat witll kids and fami. 
lies from the Ponwtd am, that 
1hem,.,.n't11rlvrrti:k Whichrn ,y 
t,., why many people do notrtal· 
ill: t.ha.1 thcn"S a wurting "-i rm on 
--~- t~ ,land that LI hume to Al•e•' 
nine or ten h1 ,nn 1h•• if~ here 
year round. She has others, but 
lht-y lh-r off island .nd an: bring 
tndncd for >hows. 
Jeanie AIYC1, wlllo OWD• and operates HoJW Isl_. Camp on Pew blaml, "IK'W gently to her 
honiH., DiHel a:mdMerrylecg:s. r,1icr.n by Mttry f,11u W,m,hll 
Thr fann i,,. in th~ renter of lh<' 
Wand 1Urrounded by wood• on 
land owned b) Cos-ey John1<>n. 
Johnson iLbo leases so me or h,. 
land to a couple of other i,Ja.nd, 
en who keep theiJ hor>e-< thrre, 
but man or the horkt you'll att 
if you n-er wandt"r ,,,..,..r thi, w.•y 
beloni; to ,\Ives. Hen an: the 
onC\ lurthr-:,-1 in ftom 1he ro.,d nff 
ofCcnuaJAvi,nue. 
There each morning and eve-
ning. A.h·c:s ~pends hours gronm 
ing her hone,$ and tt-ndlng to 
their f«L Sl1e reed. Md 1p..ab 
HNtlicr Bas,ctt aml Cbristopller Mayo were the Unofficial MT. 
ndMn. l'l!ab Jslndcloringl'ealt.s.fest. PlwtobyDmridTyler 
Peaksfestasuccess 
nu, fulliJw/JaK Ism, &L'Npt from 
- wm,inv i,,ith Dawl Cohan, 
rheprimary,,_.Qnd~-
1,Jnd Pmb/'1!:U. 
P I sF• bu _,.,.labn oil 
Wbyuyvu.....,.,,..,duit'shllp-
padf 
Peabl'elt really h:u become a 
run antldpat<d """'""'d and ""' 
had htlge pa.rticipa.tlon this )CiU', 
It"""""' ;is lflherr ho. jo~1 l)een 
:v, ennrmoua amount of pell! up 
creative cnc,gy and pride d11rt du: 
P,:w 1,1/t.n,I curnmunity hi> h.,d 
&immcringandall...., needed,..... 
toacuteavenue.anou1le1. 
Pe.,Jur-en started as a moda,st 
ldn. lut year lllld it qwd<ty grew 
jnln a much l"'{!"'r, mud> more 
encompauiog and ciM:IIC Wl:U· 
end. We ,:r,a1ed an nppartunl· 
ry for nthttw to participate and 
thl5 has allowed follts to c:,prns 
tbt:msmu illld c:hannel a we.Ith 
or plVduajve communlry ene1']ll' 
Im,, <:reatin~ something.,.,.,, big-
gi,r than <he mm of its pans. 
Wh•l wa the hrmout lllJ. 
p/mn,...,PF.AJl3H5T, pa1Jt6 
gnttly to them. She ai ... , sp,,nd, " 
101 nf 1irne moving them around 
the iSland alld finding pl;oe'JM fttr 
<hein io l!)'lW!. Some of them arc 
easy to find places tor g.razin,. 
Oumplingi• httminitttur~hnm,. 
Ancl he', m big demaad." Alve& 
•ald. ·E.-eryboctywaJIIS him to go 
ln their}'llfd." 
Al .. ·e-Ji 1~1n.~ nhnue hi-r hone.a 
as If du:v were childn,n, She dc-
"'r:-ri~ ~tc::h onr jiJld bow thty 
got to the Horse Island C..mp. 
Theirl al'f ~d srml~s or ooui;t, 
wmtclnR llws. 
Fiat lh<,tc's DltscL a big white 
hone. She bougltt him ,n !\ugust. 
p,,..,,._.,...CAWP, fll'W 14 
Where do you go 
when you gotta go? 
BYDAVIDTYIER 
Its an unple.,.,1111 pmb~m rh:lr 
m,..,, of "' h:>ffn't faced since 
childhood: you ha\'c an wgcnt 
need to go, but then: a.re nu both 
rocms. Earl) chi"' ~urnrntt. vhltoN 
10 Peaks IJLu1d w,m, taken back 
to durt uncomfortable chiltl hond 
tin·• """""'" , here WM, llterally, 
noplacctogu. 
nuwn fmlll there was only one 
l'on· A-Potty and it was .., r, II hy 
tl1i.tl 110 one wanted m U5e Lt. ·it 
was stuffed wilb tmlh and it w,,. 
cm.-dluwu1g. • uld 1.tsa 4mch. 
ownc:r of the Peal.ks Cafl!. "It wa• 
dllgusdng." 
·1 don't th.inlt this is lhc mOtSl tlC· 
cu.talc rcpn:scntatior\ or Peal.,,. 
1.,nduakl. 
l!ut It's not jll!lt a matter of com• 
fon. Lynch said the reoult of I.he 
dirty Pl,,t A Pony was tha1 \'bl· 
ton lW1ICd to dawn front bU5ttlC$5 
sec-u,g t,,,1 h rnr,m1- And the w,1-
w:ru, ls aimply too mach fur thae 
bwioaaa too handle. 
Lynch pL~ a pellllon In her 
~e utl:ng the cuy to mate 1U1C 
there aro enough Pon-11-Pouyg 
down bont ;md to male sore rhey 
are deaned. So far a ha.I retelved 
,_,-32S~ "lt',impottanl 
th:tt w~J)AJ\ulea place (m pe,opJe 
10 It" to the bath.room.· she &aid. 
"lt'; ahwnan nood." 
Sandy Sturrod. owner of The 
Inn a, J'Nk.• bl:ond and ll1e Blgf-1.<h 
<,r·II •:ud she sJ.n had problems 
with the Jack of Pon-A-Pot~ ·1 
origin;;;\lty did ••1t Jiul up a sign he-
cuse 1-hoping it would not t>c 
a i>n~>leJn." Slum>dcsald. 
Unfortunardy, nUJDUoua pco-
pl~ i11T. (:tlTTiin~ In her hu!'llne,cj to 
u.se ha bDrooml on a daily ba· 
sis They take the 1oilc1 f"'l'er and 
mess up the badlmom&. It.means 
her Clllllllmet'I J,a.,, to wait in line, 
"I now baYC a sign on lbe front 
door saying th3r we •re nOl a pub· 
lie fadUry. hut they con!lnue to 
come.• ahe uid.. "I do not want IO 
be rude, but cnougl,;. mough!" 
Mter Lynch called numemus 
clryofflcia!Ji, BIIIC()0nd f'ort- A-Potty 
- plaa:d down fl'Oftl, :ond a ffl· 
com was act up to dean them. 
Tom Purticr. the city'• ltlalld./ 
ne•lthborhood admlnislJlltot, oaid 
that two 1'0rt-A-Polty$ had been 
installed down Cront to belp -r· 
cha n I$ In the area. But then thll 
spring. the second Port-A-Potty 
- taken to the ball field. Foni-







The CBflD Board nf l)lrtttors 
refused to foll- an &ccutil'I.' 
Com miHn: r"°"'mmeodation 10 
fUI the Pew Island teat vacat-
ed by the reaignation of 1wlun 
Kraden. atatlnR 1ha1 the P"""""S 
for ,dccting th.at candidate was 
n,w"'1 and 1h:111 ll~re hod b.-en 
little cffan to m.alce isl.anders 
-=therewuan09ening. 
th~ ~:i.ecuriw C'.<l<nminee on 
lune 6 """""""'ed that l'eab 
Island ICSidmt Elena ~
be appointed 10 Br.ide•'• seat. 
lltJI after an lnrense deb••~ "' 
lu June 20 mcc:tinc, the CBITD 
board voled S lo•. with one ilb· 
stention, to delay the d,edslon 10 
th:1.1 c11hfor 0111<1,da.1 e,, could ha,-e 
a chance to apply. Opponents 
ol Murdod'a ap1><•lowen1 .a.id 
It was not a per,onal stacoment 
about her. but" criticism of the 
l)C'OCet', 
Tho boa.rd u acc.,pting ap-
plications for tb.c po&i.tion Ulltil 
\\'~dne,d:I)', Jul)- !I. Thu,..; intrr 
ettrd in Iba &ea1 mould contact 
rhe C:H.ITI) f .xa,c,11M Cnra mrtter., 
which will ronsideJ candid.W!s 
ilt fl5 Jufy 11 m"°'""l-ill 7:4:i ;Lm_ 
1 he commiaee will ff"WD,-,,t 
ii cand i•fatr I 11 1hr CRtTD hrnsnJ 
ar tbc July 18 meeting. Whocv~ 
i, pw:kl!d will have to tun agaJn 
this November. 
The five director-. in fo,,,r uf 
delaying rh P appo lnnftMI to 
8rad"'1'• seat were, Arlene Oa· 
,,i.,w~- B0&1U>,,,. 12 
Fit:st tl.ett wu one a.mlAOw 
tllere.-etwo. 
League to grt that Ol'gilllization to 
pay for a Pon-A-Patty al the 6cJ.d. 
and giw the IM!COl\d Pon·A·l'otty 
mm,ed blu;t.down front. 
-We got otr to a n,ugh 5tart. • For· 
tier Aid, a.bout thia RJllllll« sea-
~<>n. •11,e l'!>rt·A-l'ottys -,,. not 










lnBrief lrk'sml~'Dlg somethlng Rgniricaat: 
Indeed. • 
h ~" -Seniot ousing rede- Wt lOJ !be 
SUDled c:llmbing 
,t. he I:: ,...n "'the - lleakh cm pirc., in 
-...i-.baml.,.b,;:,J,ayabanciede· bopcs that 
...... Allu ... ccioial,s'bldl far-.uc1ior,. tlN, ,nonry 
ot -den to pl.onnen char the c.J nf the 10 pay r.,.. 
t ;-W-=-!1t.es1 llllilliml.,.n1 1hc JllttO' 
'- 9R iodnal Oc-pilrtamlr el llouang will&bowup 
... u.t.n 0:Y.kplMftl OIUD). acmnl· --WbaiL 
IIIIC• .. 'tllUaod. .. =t<>r ,afp, s •n- • '.\l-,mb.,., 
f« 111c '¼I rrs of America of 1hr com-
Jlrd M 1'lrw f:nc!,,nd, wbido lo l>ulldinz ~ thal 
--"Ille +dded - ..,. llhlllpOrllz'C hdpc-d de· 
11• wlworl<n5tolheWoncla,d .. TM- ncwpl•nnn1.,._hab .. ,.,;_..._. .. _....,_.,..,.... ..,.lbe...-w 
- ae tpml by wvdzts id t,_.t a..- - • L ,.._6yAra_..,,., p.lllygmund 
..,....,,.....,...__~_,-aid le.- rcque,t"d 
.,.... I cbair of the ""'1b lland 5-iof Tl:t~ IDClllion "'tJx,..,,,... ...... IQ, r«1.. lbe climb-
" I ;r· e.i+aprealdo:w. ityl!Jullxalthcrntttilll&•••""fnrmtt qpim,e .. "'CWllhlhe--,al111herpicam 
•• ...i.. doe prvjocn•m......, ID CD ti,,. "<:lty Ram; loatrd hetwcca CmunJ and of · dwy aalcd i>nrben th.-yac-
._ .. City Plrs1 . C 1lloed ap,n, Nid He:nnan --. TIie Sl.3 million pro;,,ct ated 1Jr..-p1m far the- - ~. U · 
WilawJ..5hc ap«19 ,..., _,__•bf- will auu-a.cenue, wiUa 11, -.t,,,droom er 5 ,,_.....,w..ldm.al\!al.tlsl'1Ddp;u· 
•-·- 11'1 htlJ. W-licotl aald +t..-y will • oparml<'nt,mda-bMllhc:catcr. ut ..... ...-Scmtt.tollM'r1it1c&. 
- ..,_ 1.100 ...-r.-cs.ne .,.....,,.. -0o,-.1r,... °"'' • a --,1y-tcdrbat "'"'""· ·w;udcn 
I I ,..., af !he buJldlnc, I I •c it to ..... -- lolt tbat - du: PHU fnr liu , .. 
...-__ ' • _":.;-on~~~,'L ~ ...,._ ~:-idobadr NsE e
O
w playground falls .._. 
I • --r -~.....,., -· Sh rt Tiw:-,,N!luiddurtmplayl)ound, 
n.-4c:a;a will ow:e a, 1 r,c "411!1 Tbr °"" playground lvc:ac.,d ant 10 rlW' ._ lll5.0IIO. <:lll't!C Crom the- fedt!ral •--blNl l,nch llidea al• helh.y, 1'1111· Fllab Lsb11d S<:hool may noc vt I cmtra.J , ...._. ad c-mualty Dndopm•nt 
cat.lllid.lhtll!d,:-.,+iJ_n..., rw1 ... ,.. pica: of equ,prnmtw 10 be an &Ddwr blod:a,mu P"UP<IULAbout SliO.ooe oftba 
~die.sm:afthe 11 ap.,,,.,_ • ....__ for die play--. •=mlinclD adlyoffldaL -,-..-,nc on cradin&, la.n,J""'i>'"C .,......,_Wiimd.aid. Thn-ewilhlil Thedimbingp,eu-"'iaduolc]Jlalftwna and t ; r1M lmtan.tioc,.1£C01diattf ru 
bto a,_,,......, mnm, • 11-he;: w, and a and a s.Lde llnd would baft b,,-n ..al .,,. Lalllle. n.- - w &pell( on o:qwpmmt. 
llld!ro p; a..,..,.._ •k•"&wilhoidrrcblldn:n. TI•p 5 JI z ""4riW .._ dldn, roaJ<.c 
ae aid billtJ •IM~-bad ~had I b1Jdc!'f e.M11hat;,,ece-1n 11 11110., playpuu.od;,. mimatcd "'a.( s---•srant·-·· "l\lO-n: -~l." ... idPhill.abbr. ... lh+h,,crty·• $5,.50Q.~---
.,... · dalnc• pn,;ca llillr thla llr.p;rrtmem oft-.ru~ llttu wqlllhld> ne ci1J iuequind 1n pu11ucb projl!Ct, 
--ilimd."Wilcrw;k Aid ._... lam ii itlC-. ollheplaypvm,d. "Su thryrnd oucmllW,...., ouial.Sowcomrni11..,.., 
• Tlormaper..-...., iii alothizlu!r. ~ up nnc .. ~tlw i,;-,, bcamr t1w:y- ...,_...,,.,pamdlbted 1heltems lhey 
W.llaew it would i., tno- but- had hol didnlbaft fflOIJKil ~- -'*" • - kl ... l*fglDlmd, wl\ld, in • 
• I I -.-.• "l1hnu1 the pica:...,,.., •-bq ....,_ d~ d,r dirnbinz pee,,. Bur !Wier ttw 
'Ille lomlrh caiter dalp wa ...,,,.. di& abJ.r fur )'mmgcr cbildrffl ,., pby cm at 1he praieo - -. to bid -1 n.iet' ao bids 
---" lhee.q,tioGafa.c-. In the .,...... J)GJ'KTOOnd. Clap!. b....,,. 1oddkr camt-*:.., lndudedtt.tpi,ece. Walldm 
.,,,,...,._ 111d Ka,llqtl,w. . af lhf, SWinp tha.t _.., In ....... m:ently alone ...i. II;. a.dta ...._. c:ractly hapl"'rw<I C....., Haith 8-al. ill du,....,__ 'T'hf, wltll Ille otbe-r pieces al equipmntt that nal, l,;a - 1emembe1 bcitlg kJ6d 1bar 
Clipilltl · •dwlleaklla:n1rria n,a1.,.,p,henewplaypvund.Sc-.11nt lltie ' 1«"""'5dit*11:11a&-iwilhue - - ; ' __ ....,_,$D3_ uiticiadlhepla)'l)'r:.und.-,mcltlaob .. .,_._ .. camlnand.., t I .• .,._ -----~-=~~ 
«-Id br pu.n:b:+s,..d 1'11.th left,,,,.,, fnoda to-
Wald lbc end of1he projffl. 
School pnncipal Baiha,:;, I loppm n:pre-
wmrd th"' ~ in .. ,,rldng with lbc pmt,a 
~rtaM:tll lO Install th~ pJaypoand. I k>j, 
pin .... DUt or mwn and UMYalable r,.-
mm""'"' on !his story: 
So 1M projt'CI mcm:d fnrwatd wchoul tbr 
dunl11nc piec:r. W;iJ<bl aid. And °""" it\ 
time 10 add ii. but Ihm, !My not Ix enoulh 
IDCll'1CYlO h"y ii, Waldm.MKL 
1.abtx .,.;,i 11e 1s .... ,nc im:x PfOlea -
1m will lcnCM by lhe md of cbr r,,-.. wed!: 
of J11ly wbcth<T !hen, .. m hr. mou;1t a-, 
1 n buy d>e plecr. I '""""""· he Mld, '°""" if 
tbeft Is toou,gb money to h\Jy it, then, lDllf 
be - lepi i""""" ""1UDd .-pad ........... 
I tCn lll0JlC) on p,.,, k;< because the island 
u no le>nrer digiblr: foT fedr..QI blodr. pm11 
funding The m,,ot rccem ccnsw cbl;a *-
di.at llffl'llgll! lnt.nn,es on Ptaks ha,oe c,,ue 
ahuvc the maximum allowable for ll<ll di 
Rll>Di1y, 
lnthr:-limc, dleschool', l'JOcup· 




Lvme disease arrives 
tom Fmt1cr, the dry"• iailad/ 
nqt,i-hood ud.niniotrator. ha, sud that 
I ¼'fflC Dile3.w h;;,s arrwcd on PHL, Wand. 
11.- ...,;d th.at 10 P"'' wr.re reponrdly Iden 
tillNI wilh the di8eae • a ,-.-1 mn.a,y dlnlc: 
tu,Jd by Dr. TlnN,t hy frn,l In Jl"OPle. t,mr 
tfh- cama anhrtu, Ja.c l)'lllpiDn,. and 
neumki'1ral probkma. 
The lilollihood lli.tl people could ... !..,me 
dlM!,o,.., £!'Om their J)f!ls Is :0.., saiid DL Ima. 
Richter-Hall, of +he Bratl.rtt SIJut 111!1en 
nary Cllnic in Portland.~ Qfflf' lic5r. U.. 
h nn the pct would ha>e to tranafrr lbdf to 
their_,' """ mlcct aw owner. llvt peo-
ple need m !lib pn,cauliu.D6 ap1- dttr 
dds. .... id, """-"' Lyme ditcme, IUdl • 
-,;ng long p;&nli and tuddng rhev; 90Cb 
in wllile outdooro. 
Part of the pmhlem with deer ticb la lhM 
Ibey "'11 .. , •mall. ..... ol a. f,"""'k. So die p1amr---.,....s 
Happy First Anniversary Island Times. 
Congratulations on a job well done. 
Beer · Wme • Natural Fooa• Grocery Items 
Ice Cr eam • Cold Sandwiches• Fftsh. Meats • Sundries 
Isl.ilnd Avenae, Pub Jslod 
766-235]. 
HOURS: 
SllD.day 8:30 am- &oopm 
Moacla.y-Satarday 8:oo am- 9 :00 pm 
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Jc,anlc, Al vc,,' hol'1!e• graze happily in a field on Pew l11la nd (Stnry on page 1) 
Phoro by Mary L.01' Wmdell 
BIUl:lf'S, from T"'W 2 
tick ,., .. u~m•')' h..srd to Hnd on dag:s. Cats 
d<Jn'1 get lymedlsease,Richter-Hall6aid. The 
<)mptom• of L)m c disease in a dog we lei b 
argy. a fcn.-r. s=lling of the join I, and ,wfll-
,ng of lhclymph nvde<. 1'hen- lun antibiotic 
fnr prtic, "-h r said. Pruducts I..Uce-Frontl3ncand 
Advantlx, applied ID your dog's nt:d<. an: itlsu 
cffcah~c inkil hng t1rt~, "ht" '"aid. 
·we 11,-e In an area wticrc then, is a lot of 
ticb,, and we c1rr all .;11 rhk for the dl!i.ea.s.e.," 
.aid lllchter-Hall. 
•Otwld l),~r 
Back to a restaurant 
Joli.co Landin~ h,1' tt-opened It< res-
tauram 11ffn1ng food and entertainment 
Thmida)' I r d.,,., andSarurda)II.ThCm0\1' 
romH after owner Robin Clark said in April 
tha1 the establishment would becumr a 
function 10oru . for ""dd Ing~ and corporate 
e-err1,. and would no longer be a restaurant 
But that&V,,itch was, toolatr to pit k ur rv~r11 , 
fo, tht, swnmtr ·\\'e , t ill plan tCt 1'N'-. fum· 
tion1,,, b u1 m<,~t or h ¥1111 be for next )'Car," 
aa.rtsa.id.Shc is hol<li ng;:1 r,·whmc1uins thll 
~··• n.u~ t.1id the restaurant will open al 3 
p.m. She hes also hin"tl rntrr•;1i11111Nll rOI 
thcs~ njghts; Jr,111v Woodman on f h.ursday 
nigl~,; I ht tilt Men on Friday nij;tm and P\· 
t~r IJonnelly on Saturday rughls Ziun Traln 
"Ill stiU provide music lor Rfgi;<1e Sund•). 
whichs.tuiUa( 11110n. 
-Dmsdl}wr 
New Methodist minister 
The Rn·. Cast-,, Collin, ii Jiu~ Ot''-"' nunlt~ 
kr 1,1 1he Hm, ~eu Memorial Uni1cd Meth• 
odlstChurch. Collins, "--ho.,tartt·<f nn h•I)' l, 
tcplate, the R .. v. Joha11ne Uame. wtio had 
been mlnlstcr for nearly right )''" "'- Col-
lins wa;. pastor of the ~I. t~srnabu< Ml.ssion 
Church in Raymond starting in 1992, aCll~td-
inG lo Job.n lllack.ader, 3nnual co nference 
secretary ru, 1ht l'ie-w I:n1tland C'.onfcrcncc, 
United M ethodLst Church, wtiich appoi11t• 
mlnlners. In I 997, the mission church h;, 
c.unc the Good Sl-tephi,ru LI II lied Methndl11 
Chun-Ji in Gr-•Y· ~nd < ;ollln.s ttm.1.lned at the 
k1 ri«-1 church. CoDins was ordained in 2002, 
according to Blackadar. 
CBITD elections 
Two Pl'.:aks lslat1.d CBITD Buw u nf Dlrtt-
rorrt scats are up in 1hr Nt1\f' t11ber e lection.. 
111111 !>hJ1w. l'eili Island director, is up for 
,~-election, and tlten, wiU be a ,ael' for che 
onc-)11!ar n:mrun.ing In i<1~11d re•ident 1\,'llin 
Bradcn·• term. Bmdtn rer.,n1ty rc,sigru:d 
lrom 1he hoard after m Ming off th e island 
to I ryehu•R-Board l'ttsidcnt Larry Wlllden, 
a Pew bland n:sidcnt who i5 ;u-1 l<l.inds-at-
1.aTge din'Clor, i,al,n up forre•elect:ion.. 
In addition. Unda Papi<,:.,, Lor,~ 1,1 and di 
n-<101, at1d IIJ» l'hlpps. Chtbcague I.i•nd di 
rcctor,arruf1 1,,r n- , 1~, lion this No,--c:mbcr. 
Nomination papl'~ [or po)il iun" on the 
CRll fl 11,,;,rd of l11:ec:tors wUl be a,ailablc 
, tart ing July 7 at the cascu ll,,y Ure, t•nnl -
nal.Alldilt'rlors {e,c e111fn11h•rv.-oappoint-
nl (. t)' and ,qc:lte 1tpresenteti\·01 scn"l' Jor u 
lhh'•-)'4'3f tPrm. Those interested in runnirtl( 
tnU!\1 rcrurn papers 10 Ca,co R-,y I.in~~ nu 
latcrthanAug 29.it4:30 p.m. 
Correction 
In the- June iuuc, in the .J.rtk1r, "f'-Mv life 
down fmnt; 1he name of ~laura Chapcy's 
new •hop was lncorr,,cll)• idcn1jJjrcl. ·1 he 
shop i, e&lled Tok~n P,-,~t.. 
Can you guess who this is? 
(Seepage15) 
The UMO cheerleader,.., an: sure you will know i•the second from the left. 
BIG FISH 
G R ' L L 
Sirnpiy Great Food and Service 
Special Happenings for July 
THE INN 1S 
OPENING THlS MONTH! 
C.Ome by for tours to see our 
Maine Cottage Style Suites 
Prices range from $199--$239 
SUMMER HOURS 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
11 am 'till 10 pm Monday through Sab.Jrday 
11-3 Lunch, 3-5 Light Fare, 5-10 Dinner 
10 am 'till 9 pm Sunday 
10-2 Brunch, 2-5 Light Fare, 5-9 Dinner 
HAPPY H OUR 
Monday through Thursday S pm 'till 7 pm 
Reduced prices on selected drinks 
Nightly Wine Specials 
JULY 4th SPECIALS 
The entire July 4th weekend, 
join us for special Menu & Drinks 
GIRLS NIGHT OUT 
Back by Popular Demand! 
Monday July 21, 5 pm 'till closing 
Buffet, Drink and Fun 
PLEASE RSVP by July 20, 766-5200 
We have a private meeting 
room for any special occasion! 
CALL FOR DETAILS 
The hin 011 Peab ltlan,i 
gg ldand A~gnu11, Peaksi I.eland, Mqfrrn 041W 
phone 207 -768-5 200 
f llJC: 207-766-5117 
www. thelt1 rion peaktitle nd .corn 
Theblgfl£hgtlll@aol .com 
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Island Views 
A year in Germany 
Lia. 01: on, 17, t., a i'M.b lsland ruidmt 
...., .,.....,,,.. In Cern1'1ny throtJ,81• a f)m· 
,,_ _.,. die Am1trlc11" Fwld Strvke, Sh,, 
,.au., .. ....,arPonland Hi,:hSchool 1hu 
foll. 
,.._..,. lheprognm ,ou areln.Wbu 
11•-••nt. what lilts purpoocf 
I _.._with du: AJt~riC3n f ield SEnice 
(,\PS)....., - fnunderl durlns WWI u an 
ambula<:e Rn'ice. The idea behind Al'S I< 
tD kelte • lhldcnt'- an1u1id the wort~ and 
apn:a,tpeace"one per60n ata timc."11 pm 
mous admn.l diffcrenoc •nd under<tand· 
Ing .... _..,111, and host families, that 
~lnAFS. 
)'\"anuu nd. and amalway,bu;y ,-ith 11ehonl. 
But here, everything i, rm,ch more relaxed. It 
'ni1!4 ,1surptl.9eatlimt, but a pkaJMllll 1:10~ .. I'm 
1ure th.at if I li,'Od lo a city r-Jtlltr !ban a , malt 
farming collllJllm i ty, my llfe$lyle would boa 
lilllc roore ,nergl!dc. 
What hM yo11e day-10-<lay life been llke1 
Wbatdoyoudoc--,deyf 
Pllbi~M1'5 Mary Loll Wendf>ll and Oavid1'),lcr. U.W .. ,-.., lnl-1.l In ,1udy!nJ 
.......... pt 
lw~lP111le,--erydaya1S:15a.m . togtl rt~dy 
for tchool My ho>t ,,,t er 011d I carch the bu6 
al 6 :30 a.rn., and drive for 45 min\lt~ unlil 
we reach our school, Sr,/,nnl la,t, from 7:23 
e.m. until I p.m. \VP then drive back and ut 
lunch togedlcr,\ithDl)' hn-st m n1hrr ~tld fa-
ther. Mter chm w.- do our homcworl;. go ror 
w;,lk., or bike rides. mc:cc up with ftlrnd~. 
and i:o into the ncrue,1 cit)' 
Our first birthday 
W tit thJ! Issue thcls/ond Time, tlelebnt.11!$ 
IU first but!, d , \ 
In Jun~ oflast yc,ar, the fslnnd 1ll1U!S ,.,.. 
JllSI 1111 id.- , VI e huh !>ave had long care.-rs 
111 1nurn.allsm. and Vt't" iwantNS 10 u:.e our 
skllluocn:ar•a "'"' p.1perwticreyoufind 
Dill w!,;,1's h;ippt nln~ on Pl:-al.s bt,n<I 
W• had no ,dca v.'bal 111 ;,hllarating, 
•nmeumcs trustr.,ting. ~x perlencc it wollld 
be prodocirQt a mmmurucy ncwipaper. Wt 
did11'1 u,.,.,. how to .eU ads. The 1.rt uC .,,....". 
P•P" !avout was a my,1crv 10 11~. We had 
11,,?r dlmibutcd a p.ipc,r b;-for~. We had co 
lcarn&II of this, ., .. J 4uldJy. 
o,,n,ttt 8U these chalk ng,o, v,e',e proud 
to i&Y th~t "~··.-r- had 11 ~rcat year. Thi:\ i ...._ue' 
u•"~' our lirst. 16-pagt" p.•p•r, with over 40 
1dYcrtisc~ Our "'unuucr circulation&, ouw 
7,000 copies.And we ,enJ th• nCW15pal)Cr to 
owr 300 1Ub•.-rih""' all <>Vt'.r the eounl rv 
Whal', made this n,:n mun, gr;lllf)ing is 
tt,;,1 y, "'· our readers, t,;,.., lwt,n patient and 
helpful with us as ,..,,._ grown, We could ""' 
haw done without the help of m~ll), many 
people. 
w,•'d like to lhank i,,J,111d~rs for being ut· 
~redlbly ,upport "'e of this paper. Ir, In 
,piri.J1g h> hH.J cllrectl) from)"" ;,bout how 
much you Uh- the /.Jru,d J lrtJes. Throughout 
the )'".t.t, yuu also told u, way,. lo make the 
JMJ><'r better, whkb ,...,. uppredare. ,...,.d like h• thank all our ad,,eni,....,.. who 
lool a chance on a Ol'!W venture. The t.tt 
mend~ fililh 1'101 bu•incss owne" hav~ 
pl.aced in "' ellO\-cd this paper 1,, go ftom a 
conct,pl to realil). Arid don't fnrR<?t to shop 
~, th~ buslne6Se~ you ...-e advertised in our 
pal,'eS! Its thm.r set ppnn thst keeps u, golng. 
We'd li~~to 1h;111knff ou,.ubscribers, Imm 
urmmd the country and right lirte on J'eab 
151and C\..-n ll"'"Kh 1he 1•perisln,e,bys,11> 
,ollungyou hdp u.sgrow. 
Weil liJ.e In tlt;,nl <.talg Oavls, oflwn ll<•K 
I >es11;a. ,,t,o ,,,as our layutu 6111u. His dc$ign 
•kUls ITC ob,·iou, in 1he MR11 qualityot th,$ 
ncw,pi!prr. 1\.11 his wry scni.c of bun.,, k,,pt 
u, ~oli:,K throu(lh many 1uul)1 d~:ldlmcs, 
We'd lilu?toth.anl:Tim 1-f;1n\..of theSonJout 
nal In Lewiston lor cle~IRnlng the origJr,.,I 
template. 
Wed li~e tu thonk all of our writtr, and 
t'tln trlbw.o". Jennifer fr,d,-r<1 .. Stephanie 
fournin, I•• ,le Hogan, Perry .E. O'Hrlm. 
Ame J•earson l\,tk~o~I Rid!•rd•, Goorgc ~nrl 
ec,,, a R, '"'I, l!arbam Schlichln"1n and Usa 
Goel Slnicli we·d lil~ 111 th.a.nit Marl< Shain 
•nd Tun .'ltholf forhclping 10 mab! our pho-
tos better. l\od we'd Ille to thaok M,lli"'8 
Conrod, 11,1 r 11fW Bd,-c-rtisin&n::p~!-!e.ntati,'U. 
\\ed lllr.e to thank Ray HIiiie, owner or the 
Southern :'-lainc Pr1111l11gCompany, tnd his 
staff, for the v,ortc thei,· do making thf! paper 
lookgrr.11. 
And Onally. and muil lmponanUy, we'll 
Ila co thank our tJ1n1\1es. A.me Pcar-nn and 
La\lra Tr.1,k, who ha,,: hclpod '" t hrooghout 
1hls process, ancl Im,,.. ptJI up with fu:n,. ·r.d 
dc...Uinr crunches C\'Cty montl,. 
All of you lui,·c helped II u ,1ure the Lsltmd 
Tfml'S thrnuih uur crldcal, fitlil year. With 
)""r lluppon. )'OU< f=lbark and your con 
tinl.llog pi11tidpo!lo11 In this w,nmunliy 
proj et"t. th~ llland Timas will r.ontinuc to 
grow. 
Letters to the editor 
Memory lane 
A lone-ago triwd 1111.lled me th..- a r1id, 
that w;u puhlbJied In the Pt,r11ond 1>res1 
llerald on Friday, Ma)' 2.1 l"Seoond carrcr, 
second >ea,on"). I t'Hlly took. It trip down 
memory l;,ne then. I wu a l~ttl3gl'< In tho 
ftftlnand,perid manyhoursutOo...,,FronL 
It""" ,:;,lied U\e Comer Shop thHI 1.nd there 
w:c, a Jukebo,c wilh bo111lt1 and a soda foun 
taln. 11 was at,.., the l•land phannucy, II wa• 
opened year· mund and we wert the nnes 
lli.11 put peanut5 in our noke.. W• could listen 
to lhrcc :,or,i.,, on the Jultd>ax for only~ 1,enc1 
and dancod the jilte,bu11 tu "kod, Arou11tl 
the C11>d•" and did the twi.st to "ihe l\,"-t • 
.Summo<$ we sp< nt ,,.1mmlng oil the 
wharf and wnnbjl'. on the bcauli.lul l)etlC)i· 
C$; or p,~klng blueberries, blarkherrlcs and 
ra,pberrle• th.at mr Mum turned Into deli 
,:lou1 c:alcct., pin, ;t,11d muffins. In the winttr 
we would b<.' ;,.., ,katJng on Potato POnd or 
slidiJlg ,luWn C:hUJd> Hill. 
Mi1J Margaret Rand~ll WM our junHlr 
r.holr diroctor aotl 11\0•tof our actin1ie,. re-
vol,-ctl around Brackett \ 1ernorlal Mclh· 
odlst Churc:h. E,·rry1hlng from hobo 11lc-
nic1, Mc1hodlot Youth Fdlnv.,.hlt> Camp, 
and C:hrl.6tma. Eve c ,,rollng f~d wilh 
clam chow,l" and hot choool.ite. MIS9 Hill. 
:'-l.i6$ Jhotnf"'On, and llfiss Oradc.ett ~ lhc 
&c:ho!ill<:itCbe,. and ML talvin F.els was the 
principal. The local Liorf> Club spon,wtd 
l{allowt,tn l'llttil,; and ~erved III donllt, and 
cider. We all grew up In die Crange. I do hope 
that your (h 'ldren can experlent.e al the fun 
1 hi "II" tharwac 11Vrulable 10 ua In the lift,..,__ 
My gmndr•thu. Henry IIC,.,r, 11\\-ned the 
AV1!nue House tha1 ha• been turned i11to 
condnrninium<. My nndes. 1.-.Ue 1111d Ro-
land Hoar built n,;tn), many ho\lSC$ nn lhe 
illand, My .,nde. Moldtfiu W!,;non. Q¥,11cd 
one of the grocery stor~ and a p1 stuli<nl 
and delivcn,d he~Ling nil. I think my cvu.tn. 
Sonny Wrutton. 11111 mms and operntes It. I 
ha~n'l b~~t, back for manyynn .. 
Nt,nqtJalt.Paladma. 11:uU 
Mylmldlawent to llr.tzll with AFS , and I 
dcx:idr,,i lllat I al~o wsnced wch an cxpcri 
ma:. 
l1- .. ,.., !tel lnTI>m,d In thh pm• 
p--1 
1• ctcda,-ohmh•r--· inMo:tme.andwcnt 
Imm~ 
r--,- IICIWllll m) ,emnd or third 
dlolcl:: Raland Wi>S my r, r..t. Arter bdng de· 
nimatillllld (due lo ;1 lull prol!"A)D), l cbol,c 
C 1 bccru<e orlc, Ince ruling htstori~nl 
~arulbccaust'f"<t·NIMn i, a uteful 
k & z ·oltarn 
._ I .......,ii if ,onim,-w>a v.-bere you 
zo.,.., Ndlangc program. a, lung•• you 
open ,._.el( up tu 1ht llfe,eylo and fumily. 
aod ... •IDDthasyou(.an u1JtoflL 
8-'-chne}'O\l be~ thttt andwhm 
11111,--homel 
I la-e been here oince SrptPmher, and I 
Yril llelmringin m,d July. 
e...Ia,-,r~rman nowf 
My Gama,, ;, 1itttl) good con~1deri 1111 I 
~ lelmanyCcrmnn hr.ru re I came. Jean 
....0, mmmunirutt with my fa.mil); fricmt" 
IDIIIIA~ which I think i, 'lulte an ac-..,......,_...,_ 
n,a, • .....,youc~p,ertencethen. WMt ..-,..adtlc 1h11 m oll 1urprbcd. youl 
Tbciratyte. lnAnu?rica l playd1~e ,pons, 
What h'ls been th• hardest thing abtml 
1'>'" .,irJlttlencotTht tuiCMf 
The hardest pan II r Ill)' ••1-.elience lu.s 
bcrn h.-ie~ ••paratcd from c,crything 1 
kno ... M)•family. fn~ntl•, Mil<lol . b:ule life. 
aty1r: At 1h~ h~~lnmng e>f my &tay hrm ii w.-." 
vuy diffirult, bul nuv, ;, , OK. I ,...,use I haw 
a "I' m,,ellfe he11:. 
A!I a matter ort.itt, it" h~11d to \".i-Uahlc m,· 
life a.,, iL '""'• b•c:iuse I've been .ivtng likr ·1 
ha,1~ for so long. even Lh11u11h l'rr1 .-xut:!me~ 
ly exz:itcd aboul g•1i111( hnme!: The easiest 
thing for me h,,-h~en opening up to pcopl,. 
and •h">otilng a, much as I can. I didn't ha~• 
1muhlP making friends. w:,id, '"" 1eally 
helpf'd mycxpcricntc. 
What do you think "'111 1M your -
n IHQ able ... Maf 
All of It, I don ) think I wlll forget one thing 
th,11 hu happened to mr h ere. 1'he expui• 
encc as a whnl, luu effected me. il!ld l\lll 
tonhnue to for the re5t of my life. 
Would you recommend lt to your fl'lecuht 
Ueflnltd)'. lls , u tewardlnj;!: Nthougb 
chailcnpng al tilllM, At thb polllt I'm turn 
bctW<lcn gnlo,g homo and w•nting to ,1ay 
here ... I wanl to do buth! 
ANO you looking forward IO coming 
homef Ooymt mt,,, thelllandf 
Ofcourse,1"nt n nlydn ( ml"myfrunil)'irn 
tnc,r;ely. hut I tni'9 the whole a tmos11here of 
""&ks. I miss the ucc.i n! It'll be• relief to be 
homo again on 11,e. Hock. 
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j Thisislandlife j 
RYGEORGEROSOL lizeolthenKksthatcros•on, S. I ,-. 
It's t.im, en 81'' out the old gulf dub•. And aftcn blow, can appn:-ciatc the doT Sit ol 
do a Llale Rardenlng. Since oband111llng that being ,.uced for sleeping alonpide a-. 
unholy pastime ycarnSo. I ha,,efoundano- bully. !</ext Is the boredorn facto<. Sitac old 
ble use for mv W<MK1' and Irons. Last sea0<m, ucean same old surf, sa- old roca. -
tho-y-. "'"d as tomato stake,. ,J/..,..tP.C '.'."'- old view. !lei• 111 !be 
NOi i~t ordinary stidr.~ m,nd same beaUllill ....,., 
you, b111 h.,ncly weather beat- day after day ...... l'"I 
, ... Sunivon of manr a ulp tin,.ome. Some peeps 
down the middle and ldt i 11 these d,. .c 
and right ofnumerou• r.,it- cs cJn sip a~ 
ways ln the g,inlen. they an, t not to pay___, 10 
al tim•• eqUAlly unprcdic;t the ,i.,_ 1111s.,.. ol 
abl, The long club,, wood• 4 boredom ,,,.. ..., be 
In panlcular, wort bl'11 with p.-.-n l,y nw,io•«-
hardicr tnrnato stock. Big um en.talion i111wdeno 
Ruys and ,uch. Allhuugh I get the tar lnal:. This 
Juund the number two wood •xpWM one ..,.1 _ 
a terrible club un the llnk•, po,ied bctwww ......, 
it i.u real ranner. Cherry 10- and beadt- "Dm\ 
ma,ou '""" the r ... -. ,run. It Loot.!' h r-1. 
tookrcal ,tron ID rema,-c the 
.-.neo from ltS1haft alt,rtheRffll,'lngS<aiOn. 
The puu,r and lower lying plant1 •eem to 
~· along right off the tee,,., to •peak. ICccp 
the wlldge in tbt b•R-1 could sense ruiag re-
sentmcnl a.mang the 5""dlings just •t lhe 
lllghl of thar guy. ThiS ,c....,n, I w\U rry using 
the remaining clubs on ocher climber•. Look 
for my bumper .11 irkrr: Make Peas, Not Par, ·-The real estate e.sscssors' guide to rating 
,ittan ,'lewa makes interesting reedmg. I 
- 1urpri,,,cd '" •ee that tho tax ra1< i• grad· 
e<l dependlng on lh< q1t,1ll1Y of the oce.an 
11ght hnn. Cl raJtgeo from absolutely no d ue 
that an oettn ia nearby. !fl the faint sound ol 
rurf, to a roar. followed by a peck thrnu~h 
the Ir.~• • .,-hether swaying o r sUJI. and then 
winter or seuotWI ,;ew, The numbers peak 
at unrcstm;tr.J dghu and sounds. I wcllt to 
the fine print. It is porn.blc to grl tax relief 
for ~anslde propcnir, umler ~rtaln con-
dlllom. The~ a,mm,,n lo what l call 1he 
uunamt syndrome Ir Is the ftar that a m11<>-
•trr w,iv• may be on it• way. rh , leads to 
,lePplestness and. in ,c,,-r,caws. paruc anrl 
fit, nf ,·n-amlng. Anyone who ha•"""" the 
.·_:: .... 
··-· ~ 
r,:_·:_.·;_.·._.( -._ .. -:-· - --~:\._ 
. :-:-· •·. .·.·. 
-· 
I we mv mainland friends oo a._ ol 
the blnmL We smp at Battc,y Sle,ele ad 
I give what little I know abo,.ot Illa ltiAory. 
About the cap<1billty oftoHlncapn,;ealie 
the we¼:fll of a Volkswagen 26 miles- to 
sea. They ml,unw,rstand and ad:-, !be 
An11y would &hoot Vc>lk,wtgfflS _ID_ 
ouhoot • Volb.,,wen• out Ill - We nest 
IMk at the nahe nati>'< ar1 on the wall!. As 
expc,c;tcd, my friends analyu the moth-.i 
lion and iechn.lque• and ac.1u,•e spirit the)' 
- In what I think to beth, ...,.,ti,: nf the com• 
mon c..sa,, ll.t) us \'andall. What do I know. 
Anolhcr point nf Interest Is the !our way 
stop at Rrod.en and thc aaru(cr •talion. I 
proudly point out how the city reoo1:11i.r.c:• 
the nttd fot-R!<ty~verl In the remotepam 
ofl'u4 I u,llthemtobcplllicnt. while wail 
in11 for aomething to h•PP""· ·n-amn11 a tall 
of dun. the Roo.drunner comes spccding to-
ward the lntencction cha,..,.1 hy WlleyCoy· 
ote. Roa.dru.nne< .. kids 10 a tmp at the sign. 
Coyote OYl!nhoots and is n;1t1ened by a City 
(ISJbag,, mact. This alway, gets a laugh. One 
his pomt, he t>lanted a palm tn:c. The lOJI' 
re.,d, • l.one I , full mn. sood1• ..ill." He -...mt 
from Zone I to 7.cm• 5 by wrapping an elec-
trical hc:all11g st rip around the trunk durlng 
lhe \\1nter months. This kert the sap .,,um. 
The tree gn,1v, n:luctanily, In the vnntcr sun. 
Unfortunately, during one long cold spell, 
heating th,: palm became unalfonlJble. 
The frond~ fmtze. The palm perished. In the 
spring he cut it d"''~' and •old aliccs oflhc 
trunk IL'> Peaks 1,lsnd Palm soovclW'5. n,ey 
11re now collectible, I believe a •ample can 
bc1ttnin 1.he l\ltmeum oflslandOddilicslo 
c•ttd 011 a barge flo11ing in the wate..- near 
Jonl:$Jlort. 
mend sin1'!, "And I ,--- ------- - ------ ------. 
didn't hear nobody 
pray." The tour end, 
with a wl 11e and 
t:heese 1nad: among 
mt sweU. on Whale• 
back. ... 
There I&, on P'cah. 
a uce otump with 
a story. Once upon 
a time, an Island· 
er. wboa.e name wd 
dro~ but never 
ca11ghl, promoted 
me klea that Pub 
was oru:c, a tropical 
l!land. To try to prow 
... 
·nJes. -sor. , o-5 
Swiday 12·5 
c:Jose<I Mondo s 
The Shop at Greenwood Gatden 
766 -:-S<:2 
• ""'"-' t,y lo:.,I ,,ti-.,.,, 
• M.-ire ,na.r. 1:<:rn~ ~ C-.:lf\Jt'1 P~ 
";illti jMJ oofkc+!Jk, <e,k, l< .. r,,d, 'l»llt 
~\'~IL!~,t, l J Jv,r,, J:~ ~I'" !0,..5 ~II. "'2 4 
Lazy .. . 
Hazy .. . 
Crazy! 
We've got .. erytlling tor 
lhON lay, hllZY, crazy 
da)'9 of 1111mmer. 
Luy: WIiie away lhe hour.;, 
conlerrin' wrtl'I tne flowers in 




hazy day,;, tJY our a11 
natural sunscreen & 
deel-free bug rcpellenl 
HOME 
MaowA•&. •• ., .. _._.._ • ........,. t:••• ,,. (.Cl.,.,,.,., .. I.T., NllftA .. llN - 01• 
Crazy: Our organic cotton 
& hemp clc,11q IS 90 oool & 
oomlortable you'd be CKSZ'f 
to dress In anyttilng el91t. 
98 Island Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04108 Phone: (207) 766-2508 Fax: (207) 766-2507 
OFFERING: 
• Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone, 
Gravel, Lumber & Bui lding Supplies 
• Home Heating Fuels 
• #2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane 
• 24 Hour Burner Service 
• Furnace Installations 
• Propane App iances Sold & Serviced 
• Excavation 
• Site Work 
• Septic Systems 
• Driveways 
• Marina Services, Slips, Moorings, 
Gas & Diesel 
"WE PRIDE OURSFLVES ON PROMPT, 
PROFFSSlONAL SERVICE." 
SERVING THE 
ISLANDS OF MAINE FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
* We gladly accept Visa and Mastercard * 
PM.£6 ISLAND TIMES 
PF.Al(5fEST,jlt,m""'°" I 1lon open ho"~ on Fnday night ,,nd, with 
yeuf the gn:ill weather. had better than expect 
11eous cmrle• in th;, pie baking c,ompcti 
tion. The Schoon ~• Hai;tux r• ,eemcd Li.kc it 
,,..J.) ,ianding (Tl<>rn o nly forlt\ luubor toun. 
'lbe bake , ale and BBQ'• •old out! 11,e Com-
mon Hound P.ir dog show wu a very weB 
attended new £avuri1e . .t\nd we e•en cto.o:1 
P;-,\b~t late Su 11day rugh I with a ~tand lni; 
room onl) crowd a t the l!Ycning of r.abaret 
It ,eemod hu11e! All ohhe ,, en!$ were »'ell cd tun1out for ,;nually e>·cry e ,·erit. The p a -
attended and we hoJ ,:r,,at p articipation rade was a huge hit with ,urpril<: f ntncs o f 
hum ,1.rtullll) ~ery ,sw,d urpnlzation a 11d the "1Jt1oflkii!l Mr. & Mn. Peak9f cst• noat 
bu.s-V,'c started with a big , rowd at our and che m ermaid, on the dccorntl'<I golf ,;an 
ltick-off .,.,.,,,1, ow lmasr, of Pew 1, llm d and •uch. We had co hBYe ' " 'o scatir,g, for 
cocwU party and f>diolted Chau Silent .t\uc- th• pie c•tirtR con ta.ls aJld we Ired 25 gor-~ - ,.:...._;_ __________;_ __ ...., 
A, ... , Mr t'- F'a t111011.L\_ 
\ a,1,.uu6 A r'""'11rirt 
Jo,....tcG-
. \lcM Mi\rii,,, 
l ,ut.a• & ( 'M,11111,v 
,...,.,.., flJ'f)I 
ti:fll~Wf, h •lWA 




Moki~ ~ Mosfup!IICCS 
J ,J,y l4- 18tll 
Tl« OAVINCI EXl'f'.Rll!NCI!: 
SCIENCE: l!t ARTSDAYCAMP 
..,.,... .. ,u ...... ,..., ,_.,..,_..,.........,_,,T'IIII....,, ... 
......................... . _twf .. 
P'OA Aa •1tOC..H\Htl: 
, i1il • t lk-1~ 1)1\oiMt€•pcnmit"t..Cttm. 
.._nul d• " h•co·.•MM,•, H-. or 
(;AU. A •"'™> 
Peaks Island Soccer Camp 
Aug\lst ~ - ~9. :oo3 orad!s I - s 
9 am - noon 
This tlWIP wUl shift to: 
• Male! soccer tu.n 
• Improve j'0\11'g players• skill3 
, EmplUISizz self-esleem spo11.'lnliil1Slup iUld 1nm play 
Ccacldag sfllJI u,.cl'lll.1es ~ill collep and high school 
pa yers iUld Will be hea.clffl by Jll\et Dye -- l NSCM 
Natwnally Certified C<*ll whD has co8'btd a.t hJgh 
schools am camps !o1 IS ~ -
Cnll 766-9717 for registration form. 
Are you vacationing or 
planning one? 
~<odr :,,our ,"'""1er rantry with •rmo ip<>:io)y 
1rua.:1ics. inclwit~. oU,'C8~ c<rnichctlll. 
\1..,,. dallocl-.. ~los. oli,,. ,,Is. vilXQl111, 
11 .. """1 po-. gri[ ......... 
; .... & .1dl1<0, 
a~iun dl&X:clltCS, anJ cnuch. more. . . 
llNIW'fN Tntl.iNg Mlllht otTu t I widt: Mika.:OOft<t{QY\11) 
cheoa, f.f'Cllli nab;>d Qi"C,.4c,.arder, fine: aviara, &t'ld 
,....,11..,.1 ,, .. ., &om .,.,...d u..,11onc• 
.,._ ~,u)w~- 1,1<:o <t1.-.:n,_.,J:i;-..C 
,-...,.ct.tWt • UJf -flS l'!ffJ 
"4itfl.U)'fh,,•"""'-'~ JO.CD .,_.ioko. ta-6 .fC p-. 
CLA'-Sl<.: & CON1 E.Mf'ORAli.Y l'tlRNlT l.;!\F. 
CRAFrl:11 PROM SFl.F.C'T VINTAGE WO<.")D 
Vintage Perkins 
R) .\licMtl Perkins 
Shnwrn.;>m; 
fl:! W~tTtn Ave .. Forrlond 
l\y •l'f'ClO<IIDlCnt 207-676,67C4 
E·m•d: "~'-'t><rlrin,~ol.crrn 
July2JJ03 
at Joru:, Landing, We don't BCtUi11ly count or 
krcp 1.n1clcofthc numt>en, but based on the 
L,vcl of lntrrost. partlcipation , w cs, cum· 
munityfundral!lngsucr.eu.modia co,·•rage 
and mher indiClllO,.., Lt appears that we had 
a great 1111nout for°'" ,econd try a1 putting 
on II l'l>:alcsfcst w""lcend. "°"' m any peoplo w,.r<! lnvoi..,d In die 
plannln& thh yurf 
We had tibc,ut a do,en poop!< whn wen: 
very in""k'ed !tom thestanand who fo:rrm,d 
our ad-hoc organl1Jng cocnmltt.ec. There 
wer~ also IIlilllY more people "1'Jo got In · 
vnlved and voluntcu,.-d and lent a ha nd. 
Tbc commitu:c hclpsto Of!;llllW" 1 he event 
11'-.:rall. b111 Ihrke)· to th•coordina_t Ion of the 
whol..- wHlccnd i,, that Pce.ksFe<I 1 .. ., doccn · 
11~llud. Eoch ..vent ha, t1 re1pomible party 
and• p;,son 01 team that 15 oble to focus oo 
wha1 It will m~to matte that particu.larl!'ll!nt 
run a,,d 1uccnsful Vl'e t ry to ke~P llung, a, 
~imple as pos•ihle. but wr al"' gcl silly and 
cr,,ative. 111& a lot o(w11rlcand ch~ 01• a rrw 
very key people who milk..- rhe importMI 
th l~ happen, but it k a uuc conimu.nity 
event in th~ be-st sense uf chat phm;~. 
Tull u• aboul th• pla.aD1ng proceu. 11 
6C<'ffllpnttJ m•"""'-Wt>en dldltb<f1111t 
\\e began planning thl, year's pe;:,1.,Pest 
Juot afirr New Yea", In chc clcepe,t. dll.tk · 
c5t ,,a,c ot'winte.r. It did ,,. a ll a 101 llf ll')Od 
to think about chc ,tan of summer when 
it w;v"' flet:2lng nutt..ldc. V.'e- rn~t e\'Cry 0 1h · 
er Thu"tlay for all 111 dl0$C mnnchs and 
"" ,,;,lied and• 111all<d one ;1nothtr iri be· 
I ween. V\1~ had a tW1ningstan br:c11.1.S,,r we 
h.ad la,1 yws Pc:ak,Fest outlh e and idea~ 
,., a place Lo fwgin v,d "" lcarnrJ a lot 
!tom La;t yea,'• dfort ,. We wW cnntinually 
learn howtn d u thlnR' better t3ch )"Carnnd 
we will make changes and lmprovtn>tnl! 
~~ we sec .. 1,aL ,.o,i<.> and what n,:ed• 10 be 
t\'1eakctl, 
ISi.AND TIMES 
Ahaven for island craftspeople 
IIYDA.Vll>J'!I..EII 
When aall>'P'""PI• Llo"J)lay wo,k for !he 
lint tilllNe ill TM '>hnp u ldefflwood Car-
..__....<~ (.oill'm 1111.1d!MJan,often 
a Hnlt-hesltant. ·Tory·i,e not5W1: il wbal lhi:y 
madtwlllappealme,a1w:abcaid. 
Ina Arp dat Gogu,-u:,.,. helped many 11-
laDd t::nifbp<,op r.- maM lier lilop. u 2. Car-
.., ,...,._ mi tbrcruw,dsolwhal ..t 10 br 
tilt' Grmtwuod f'•rdf'fl U"11Mffll9D~ pat. 
....._tbrwocl<ol2bc:r.ifapenplr-
nw-feMwpo~ teod ,. 1>u 
Ir.eta. pamtnl ...,od. knil 
line, jrwdry. hatoric pmt · 
car-. -cardi, ..__and 
_, udttt brim. 
·rm a1w:1,. willing to 1aR 
• chentt on 1N01Drt!ung. )VU 
Drftf know what will sen: 
1M aid. lbr Cm!Sfl<"Orle 
cd,ihtt1111t In her shop eitbtt 




had last bcca u-t by ....... ., ,-,pk 
who lilb,d:. ., ...... •11 loalled ••I I t like il 
loob nuw." d,,e aid. 'il>t and II,- Pee4 id 
~thecslillC,fimllMma6it......, 
l'ar.d wmci-and cld a lat ..f i . C 
She's CJllldul to thr i.--cw. w--: 
t>er rmt 1hr bwldina- •11-. a P"' L Mw1, 
1·m w-ry ludcJ to bawit found,-• said. 
5k Ida poll~ oft~ - pad: 
that wu al Glttnwood Ganleu R d C In 
tbelllllOil. 
Goga:o.,,_,. ...... 
llilud niM ,_. .,_ Sbc 
~nd ""' h ............ lim:I 
lnADbJ ......... -
10 a familr ....,._,.,...... lll 
S...:o. llui they ..,LI -ploa, 
ms......:t-leelac• 
.,nn1ber spul. ., had llot'ftt 
bee Mft lldan:. ... aid. 
.,.. ... bot'lh• the 11m hom,r 
-1nmc1--· ALtboucb i......,. • llD· 
Cocven h~_,....Jf ah<, 
..... kn badpa,cb and -
bap ..,,........,..ll. 0,11 ot un 
WiCII (;&bric and tape,,tty; • 
line of ootr canls bast-d on 
- 191b map of 1hr waud; 
Cheri Gos-- ii, liorr sto«. 
Tile SJtop at G:cu nwa ul 
C....nlffl. 
tm,1"'4. <;,,,pa ..,... 
opea wt year th~ J,ln. 
1. Durif1& rhe ---. lbc: 
shop 15 open ii apcn ....,.. 
day duulfCb ._,.., ,_ 
ad ~ mad<- from >1nuoi:e buttons 
Ihm 11,r ~· fro,m aD O\U the wodd. And 
~ds Mband. frtd, mucs Wl'OCl,-n 
meoddo ol c.asco Bllv Lu,c,; Inrv bc,c, t L 
eo:,,c:,, c,pcncdb.-rshop Lulyeu:.mi Mr-
.,..irial Day -ckend. !ldorr im1. ,tu- h~d 
-,rL,d form ,..-..n .i The~~- far 
_, Kathloen BrC<"hcL ·1 leo1m.-d " lot 
IINwl~N"J>.
0 elllid.Shealsooqimi&lcod 
aalf fain ror !be Brau.r-u Memnrllll I, II 11rd 
w.lhodilt Chw:th. C~uen said she's IIMyS 
._ -,i,11 ;,nc1 made <hp00YCtS. 
l'lut ~n Ille dcc:idrd to op.-n Mt ""'" 
lhap. "I -,,rd to hn,- a platt· ror i:bOR ol 
m.., me, island who do a lot af llandmadr 
diinc<," t.be uid. 11,r bMlest put - find 
lag a pl...- ID lotatr: ihe Jh"I'. "1 bttc a..- DD( 
~locatlom i.lolwrl f'rnnt.· w IINid.. 
nar.n &hr cal NI &O lh~ UODI Oub. wh.id, 
10 &AL IDS p.a. am...,... 
IDS p.m on 'iund.iJ'-Slarlln:u1Mtr0.,.5bc 
t-ut.>bu11"rhaun..Mdlfr-C I I Olly 
>hrilllf'IOPfflaalr-wcdtiilh 
Sitt'• btta opea jm4 - • ,-. ull 
Gogum ..,;ct"""'• haN>fwilh die-, .... 
...... ttasi:onc-Ht:rlhopadoae-•....., 
lion!, -1 rigbt ... she - 'Tta1aJhap 
pyhett. 11-w •er-.._.-..-....... 
Uidtytora,d-,---.-
Andtihc• plcaKd bylbe , ............... . 
eel pcoplr who hw CINI Peab. ,._ _..., 
nnstraird ,.._ a Dl"W mop. 1lllc A Pak. 
open.eel. an Jae..,.... frunt. '-uriNoc-1. 
ol aland ct~ -n..,, hawa-...i.t fl DI 
poupof pecple." lhe lilid.. 
-n.ere ..... -...u~m11i.sr ... _ very,~.__... ... --.AIINIINl:r .. 
•gm, IA"m a manor • :,e1 tbar -.l ..,, 
•h~n', aru! rll8)-bc ....., _ __,,_. 
....... 
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telscapt:pi@, I tSn...COffi 
IN 1llE PO«I1AND PUBIJC MARICEl' • PREBLE sntET 
furdand Spice & Trading Company proudly provides 
a1'C2 ad:s, homemakers and proftssional chefs alike with 
ar, a10.l$h'C selection of fine inrcmrional fuods, l\;M,r-
cnhancemcnts, ~ and mated wm. C..all on ~ fuc 
. Herbs & Spices 
. flawoa & Extr.icts 
. Asm SprdaltH$ 
• M'Jddlc East.cm Items 
· Teas & Jn6:tsioa,s 
. Coodimems & Sa,,crs 
. Latino Sp:, ialries 
. Spanish Cuisine 
. Italian Sperialries · Rubs & Dips 
. Dried nuit & Ycguabla · Ofu.es, Piddcs & Nuss 
• Balcuig Supp1itS • Ftbnic: Cookw.ue 
~CIIIJ ship anytbini w ,dJ • nrt ~ 
Everything trow lotJ.ster- auc1 sushi 
to 8owas and wines to spect.aculM ~ 
• 1• J I ; I • • 
ZS Pnble Street "ZJ>7 -:z23.21000 
Ontblottdawnbao 111r-n-a1-p.....,. 
Mooday.s&turdaJ 'J.7 5oncl.,- 10-S 




The following island res idents recently graduated from Portland High School. except for Mari.eke Van Der Steenhoven, 
who has been homeschooled all her life. 
·r ~, 
\ L . ~ ~., . 
. -
' 6dAmdl 








MaincTcxftnical Co l,v 
tu l!udy eatlycMdhood 
cducatian. 
M xc <;;,ndt.,. 
W1 l1 ;;:1tt.end Ruanuk.r: 
1.wYl!ftily In VlfKlnla. 
when be plans ID focus 
on sport• fflalWVIDl"nt. 
Ma,..._,, Yan IJer s,,,.,n 
bol,,en, ... ho has bttn 
boml?IIChookd, WIii M -
t end Smith °"""° to 
atudy ..-loo!m d,w.,-,,. 
line am and cla.,.sic:5. 
IS YOUR DECK 
READY FOR SUMMER 
FUN? 
Your dec::k is under constant attack from rain, sun, 
sno~ and temperature chan~cs. Left unprotected~ 
the wood will quickly warp, splinter, 
crack and discolor. 
ut our family owned business clefll and rcfmish 
your deck to protect it from ~faine's weather 
, damage and protec::t against discoloration, mildew 
and decay. 1-he Deck Medic system can bring back 
your wood's beauty ud ens11re that your deck will 
be ready for summer fun. 
CALL 
Df Cft MiDIC .. 
767-6S00 Free Estimates 
laWrlneMclnemey 
will anmd Trinity Col 
leg,- in l t.tnford.<:onn. 
Nhlry l"l'llc:e 
wiU n11endSu ffnlk Uni 
\'HllilflR 8octnct. 
KateRadi1 
will..11tr:nd Mc;(jtfl I fni 
Wtiilyln Monuul. 
Peaks Island School graduates 
Fiftla ~ from Pnb Island School gl'llduted on Juo.c, 18 ud wlll be aue:nd· 
mg m,ddlc lKhoGI off islarut -xt fall From top left dodtwise an: William Mar-
_,-._ C or f1ynn.1.a Canson. Natuaic,l M.n...rn. Eileea H.aaley, arul Britlget 
Allex. 
Island teacher to leave after14 years 
Martha Gross, wlto ha, 
Me:n te.a, hin'f .at the 
Peab lslan. School 
for tJ.e put 1.4 ~lll'S. 
b leaving to '«ome .a 
H.1>, titwte teacher i:n 
school s closer t o hom e 
i II Cap" Eliu,nh. She 
said she .. m m••• th e 
fH"!"fride oat to die is-
l1.11d and she will miss 
the i1 Ind comm••i-
ty. "l'•e had a woad.,,-. 
ful tt~rknce teacll-
iaf o,a_t llert." Gross 
sa.id. "I really appl'oeCi-
ate the Sllpport ol the 
commaaity a-..1 of the 
pareau. They·w al· 
ways treated me wnll 
ttll)N!tt aad aade me 
mtl - lcome. fm dcf',-
nitely a main.....,.. 
au1-w-r..1tua-
crhniute.i •1aiaat." 
Gn>5s haa worked wi:tJa 
lter stNewb •ill& oral 
hlnotle1 of islanden. 
Sloe a 110 duracteriz.ed 
her style of tt-aclt;.g u 
haJlds-.,a. Most rNle,u-
ty, GroH taapt llinder-
gartn. tfa.ia put fl'V a:t 
thuchool 
-
July.2003 ISIAND TIMES 
A wonderful Island 
BYEILEEN RANL£Y 
TM folln,,.,mg is 1hr winnmg rubminion 
from tNfifth-g111MasayC'Ofttcsr sponsoml 
by 1hr A,,,:ks Island f!rmentary <;dw,,1/ ,4lum 
nl ~"' F.lul,JJ I ranll'I' l'flDl'tmd aS,JOO 
sa,,t11g1bond. 
Pmbhl.indi5 such a wo1•lt·lul pl.u·e.and 
in niy,,p,nmn. d mu.ch benrr than llVJn,gon 
th<: mainL:l.nd. There arc so tn.tny reil>Om 
(h-111 wuulJ r-.-vet'wam to Uweanyv.1u~reel.s~ 
in dtccomttr}: 
l hwt> ,1 hett' lwtau,~ nf 1h~ populailon. 
!lier,: are only around 1,1!10 people llere 
year-round. which males the island so 
peaceful Tho school here i• so small, and 
c,vcl')-body km,,.,. e,el)botly There rue 011-
ly abOUl 40 people !Ml gu he~ aod they 
all g1·1 .ilo11~ 1:veryone In the school has 
frkndli, and rvr,yone i4 boo to one anothff. 
It is a pla,;e "+m.- th=""' han1ly ;my, .., ..... 
,rnd IM cau uw !Mn! are drive slowly. Thu 
makes the islilnd saf.,. 
You cao walk anyplace on the Wand and 
you'U never ~et lo51 bec.JU$C you'IJ ;i.lw;iy• 
end up had, rn th• place you sraned. lbffl! 
are no people hc:rc that would want 10 bun 
anyoni,. E'n:tyoru, here ;. friendly with one 
anolha because Lhey know 011e anor her. 1:, , 
eryonc in our community can tn1S1 ._., me 
oocdw:. 
Another thiag that muc. Llrc island t,ft 
i, ,t,,.1 il's an lsbnd. Nobody can roh you In 
the mid~ of the nif:ht because they would 
him, to i:o oo the boat. l know th;it on Pt-.ah 
1"'-md, I •ma wry air Jlt'!l'IOR. 
I like the Wand because of the locntinn 
\t:iin~ i, .aid IO he lh• r.r1h-saf<'!st Sl3ll! In the 
Unlted SlBin. Our island is so mnorc from 
w,y .i..,~. Tbr,e are no war< gulni; on near 
u._ I fed so prou,cred bcc:ausc I mow thi!l ar· 
my IIOOps would 11cvtt thinJt lo attad anis 
land that ii oaly S milcl aroond, oil the c:uas1 
of Maine. 
l'he1 • a,e so many lhin,:s you can do on 
the lsland, stuff that you'd ncvcr be able to 
do oo tb• meinlsnd You can I,"' to the bc;idi 
for he. go 011 a bi<c rid.- ,-·hen eve< )1'U (~I 
Ii._. It, aod you can walk down to any storn 
witboot nmninginto uallic:. Vou c;a11 111ke • 
walk on IM Indian 1\'ail. go on a journey on 
the bold;lhorc, and run and si,,g in"""~ 
S1erle. ~,u11 neverMboredon l'cablsland. 
On PeebblllndlhlM: abomr and frimd:s. 
h is llO gn,;,1 lmna ""'· and l would want 10 
lh-eany,.,here ow. 
Open 5:30am to 2:00pm Mon.-Sat 
7:30am to 12:30ptn Sun. 
Featuring Coffee by Design Blends 
Fresh baked pastries Breakfast fare 
Yummy sandwiches Soups and Chowders 
Starting July 2. Wednesday is Lobster Night 5- 8pm 
Gifts, Maine-made. product s, Peaks maps, cards and postcards 
Gift certificates and catering availabre 
207.766.2600 
BRAI) AND WYATT'S ReCYCLED BIKE SHOP 
Island bike rental 
Board sliding at Battery Steele in the fifties 
Full service bike repair 
Cycling accessories 
BYL()tlAJ.E£ )OKHSON 
It would tu.< fom,cr to gel the bum out of 
your bull, but ii w;as '"""h i1! AD you n\!eded 
for a &OOd ride was a picor of cardboard bjg 
cnauglrr 10 Jil on, ~ l...iutiful dl'!ar Oc10Mr 
Jay, and lhe dry grass ofllattiery Stttle. 
Gl'IISl 11idiD,g was ou:r fall IICliYity bc,fon, 
thnc l\<D "bough! .-n 1 l'rtalmmenl.0 Bui I bet 
if yuu gu O\'tt to Baltff Stttk today, you can 
still nnd tome old canlboard left by last fall's 
kids. 
We_,\RJpp(lffll1ot,,,t1atte.orcoune. 
Our piUT11IS had VlOH.lffll CJ("" falling lnto one 
o4 the auk W911s in the maiJI hallway or inlo 
the round w;,tt-r filled gull enoouemenL We 
knew rft<Y inch of the inside. but our in-
tcTclt w-as thr n~ rruw ~ittp sttip tb.s.t run! 
down the front. Mon, fun than snnw ~lid 
ingwu d>e ll'lfil - ROC t~to nay on the 
cardboerd as WC burtlcd dawn at breabtcd< 
spttd tu the bollorn. 
lleal dme wu sitting out on the "roof" of 
thcgunmcaocment, ataring nu• over1he hn-
ri.-rioo and _1,..me lhlpL 
Our folb would haw bad fits iI they'd 
found out about our ;adventure, bu1 1hey 
nc-n:T knew. II - • bond of •ilentt we all 
shattd • uds and you cu oo- !:II"'! tht 
old standanl reply to "What did you do der 
8'Cbool!'"~ of coune 
1.ontl« ~....., bom"" Pmu Island 
in 1945. SM J,;/1 11w island "' 196.'i wltm ""' 
got married IUld ,_ sbta, ~""" ""'" 
w.lwnymr-round. 
Fishing tackle & pole rental 
Skat eboard department 
OPEN EVERY DAY THIS SUl'vfMER 1,M 
115 lshinct Avenue, Peaks lslancl 
766-5631 
The 1,est of Portland ... 
t,y city bus and walkingl 
• The Old Port Exchange • Portland 0 17servatory 
• Victoria Mansion • Portland Public Market 
• Portland Mu5eum of Art • Portland Harf:>or/Waterfront 
• Wadsworth-Longfellow House • Thti Maine Mall 
Rid e t h e METRO Bus # 8 f or a 60-minute 




Give us a caR when 
you, YOtJr 9uests. 
and/or group pl.:i n 
your next vis/t to 
Portland, Mame. 
Rlt;le the METRO l3u5 #B Loop for an 8 t m1~e tns1acr's peel: of the f'or:lana f'enl.~ 
sula. r~ through drven;c ne~hl7crnoods v,~v hi6toric lani::lrrnlrt5 and colorful 
local attract.Ions a long the ~ lnclut!Jng the 
Yiet-oria Mansion, Wad6v.'Ct"th·Longfelow House 
the Portland M~um QI Art. LL Brum Outlet 
St.ore, the Children's Mu-seum of Maine, an.:J many 
more Pordand and New Englant:1 favorites. And 
.::lon't ~ to w.;lt 1Jie many restauraITW, ~rles. 
and 5f0Cialty rttalkin; t.lut dot; the PcninSu~ 
(~Q 
L PEEK AT PORTLAND 
FORA BUCK! 
A W-W,nuU ME fRO Bu~ 















SUMMER YOGA SESSION 
JUNE 30 - AUGUST 30 
P&OI' . l MS wucc»u 
SIU MG YOUII SUN\NI Ell VI SrTOIIS ! 
,.lW THIS SUMM£1L 
M.fDIT~nDH C.LAU - /'l'tON0"4.Y (\"t N NG 
lAtl T M.O~ING Ct.A.)S • 'T\JOCliil''f 
EVl:MIN(. ,-14,>T(S THt.JllW..Y 
7-..d _._.. P"'=C*" 1 M11Uf'.t!""Z.JIOG'I aru.o:u. 
.. .,...,, )QI.,.._ ....,,_ 
7U-S800 
W\1,,/W PtA/ll"oONO-ClNThL\NJO 
AT WARR.EN, CUlilER &. BUCHMAN, 
WE Ullt'DERSTA.'lD 
THE LEGAL Nll.DS OF ISLANOERS 





lU.AI. Esr•n T,.,.,.,1U.'10M< 








IIL.'SIN£55 ~ o\CTS 
P,IITNElllHP ACIIJV!F,.-r. 
«'i7t..xt..NA"'L2 Sn&T 
l'<lanA..,,. M>.N 0001 
,-.,._ m 1261 , fl\Jl m .1119 
~AL""'C's.:.COM 







Captain Gene Willard 
iaxi Up To 6 Passsigms 
t,Aot()I or Sall Charters Up To 33 ~s 
The Island t>iw ec.tu. f 2002 
Large-~, -,,~to-,-. ~ 11111d4i,i;~"""sc;a6'1~. 
c-s - Casco Bay·,1,L.saf-is 
Now owilabk on Peaks Islad 
ot the Library. f~ Cati_, Dall Fnlfft -
,n Portland at th£~ Ila, l.iilfs ternunal. 
for other locatlO<lS or tu oroea· 6. ectly. 
ca;II Pe90! 766 5997 o,-C.e,,iaof-7~ 




PEA KS I S LAND LAWD Passsa VE 
l'.O. 80lf ••• PBAIS IS LA.aD , • • eu•• •-....,.~)a.•......_ • _..,. ............ , ,, m 
Letterfrom 
Kandahar 
The last 30 days 
ffPEIIRY~ O'aRJF.N 
PnTy £. O'!Jri<,11 mluari m rlwr U.S. At1'II)' 
.... ~v.a:ao,.He~wro,,dasmrdiclti Kt,n • 
.,_,.AJl'rml zsira}an.60J1his~ 
M :he end or lhi• deplor•t>ent ftnally 
co~ in10 \lleW. I Jind mnclC muindt,l of 
th~ car mp, of my childl:iooo. Fnr the flt1t 
few bows I would be, perfecily ~ con-
tent to wacla du: p;&SIS<III[ countryside. Bui 
in lhc fual 30 minutes or so I would al.-..... 
bc:wme i<Jddenly ...-ed. and oo.-m:ager io 
arrm:. ~ wilh the knowledge u,;11 the 
end Vtabto l)C8L 
-wr-1Did lhat .. e haw about30 dava ldt 
hen: in Afghantstan. and not only do i f*•· 
..ntwly li!el dud inluratii•I( ~ntleipatlon. I 
ace ii in """I)""" around me. We arc tt,ul1 
tu I!" home. imdJ'• aban1k•n tbi,, <:,ndbag 
and barbwt"'w,uld and rctwn ID the Jan,;! 
i;d. 
1bc:n again,' ""Jlpoo.e this place has Ix 
tome faunlliar. i,,rribiy so. ;md we now eo • 
~*"'""our orrlYal in lb<- f.1111:,s>· hnd we 
I, nactne backbomr. But roCJM· Is noc the ume 
to gm, ia to hon>e"'•P.ResS or :o spend my 
Last {rww,:rb wallou.-ing ia frustration, In • 
st""'-'. I'd 1i1ce to take tht' t.in><" to rt:flect on 
my~ here, to summacm.- £or my 
...trtheltit half-,arllpCUI ill Cc:ntr.1i .-..;a. 
For some orthe ,.,(d;..n1 here. this time bao 
been little -re tban 1111 uncomf,,..1,hle va-
cadon. a glimp"" ur 8JI aUen culrur~, a col , 
lcct,un <>I tlaoes 18 be told in ~,,., t-or oth-
en. Ilk bu changed irrevocably ,.bile tbcy 
did lbeir duty heR, and ~ .,.ilJ M\'ef be 
lhesame upon n:tum. 
My fricndAlfomo. f(lt' IMt&Oee, found Olli 
d:c,r Olli' lint -nth here tha1 his wifr w.lt>l 
eel ,utmntt. This n<'Wli """ fuU("Med tw won! 
of httprqnanqt. and later her mlaoon,hip 
wft h a member of !he, Loi ,',ncrll!l l'ulla l)c. 
~ WknM ...... lada wifc.• bolnec....._.. 
b;,d a1 81'1Q:. someooe >d.lllt:\g for him •• 
whan we~ bad he1l lum> a pn:g:n,1111 ei<· 
wife l;.ifli oomewhm, in C..lir...ttla. 
My-C5idr life has remained e-,,tially 
(and tb.,nkf ulf)stabk. but I WJ'•itlttl11)5d( 
,o~re io. bclwml rt,,,.., who oecm m-
rually u:nalfcacsl anJ those wbo an: fort:,·er 
cltanp,d by this eq,rritnce. 1 iu,.,.. th.at T 
haYCD't- bot;lm to prooen thr 1h,np I've 
been w,tne., to. from .crcamln1t, bleeding 
children Ill suicidal soldiers. but I do srn>e a 
di:llicu:o<c in ! ... ,pe<:tiWc, 
I t'3ve been priYy to 3 c-nltu re where thc 
Idea of sc,pur.,trllJI chu.rcll and slat< i• lud.l· 
ero.,., fordllg- 111 n,dt-lin~ my ,deu about 
fa,th. I baw sc<"n d1ildm, &hrug oH tnriblr 
wounds ch.ildttn wlao a.r,, th" .,,i., prm"id· 
t,rs for their farmli.-,; """"'tl.nrs I fttl tha1 
I hil"<' -n a c:ulmre whcr,, c-h iklhood docs 
nut ~kl. Mlll5( o,1 all, I h,1v.., bsd the opportu• 
ntty to sp,,ak wilh "'"'Ives oflhll COQHll), 111 
lieu die genuine perspectiTcs oJ pt'<'!lle who 
COHI<' rmrn ouch aradieali} cJiJJ.-1r11tworid. 
5<1wilalba'ICI t.il<e11 from thts? How ha,-e 
l chan(ll'IIT I hnn""'tly c:onnot say, thnu"" I'm 
sure I wiJJ ,,.~ cllfferentt$ when I nnally re-
turn a,,d adjwt ID nnrn,al 1;1 •. 
\•bid I r.,n ""yluhas I wilJ I<-•~" '-f1,lu.m-
lritan with twO di,;1inct f!mOtions. doub, .1n,t 
1109<", I hGn8tiy doUDt. d,;.<p,te our claim• 
to the co~ ch.t1 •e have c.ontriba.lC'"d 111 
any laltiog change in.Afglwlni, ,,n, rhe sun-
ple faa of the matte-<" lhar tbe majoritv t>I 
Afo,arrillive in I .utl! of dtl)'· IO·cl.iy ,..,,_,.,.,. 
aJ. and their a~ccs and polldcal a.ffili. 
atiom will understandably sli fl to support 
,.boewer 11 fieecing them. I have no doubt 
1hat when""' stup ottupying this coWltl'V 
IM poplllace will support wltoc'\ler 11 111ron1 
11111111P to 111b-. 
"' ltope is Iha! "'""' of them will ,e .. 
memt,c,r us. I hope Ibey remcm~ lhat we 
tried .. talte care or them, lh;u. - repaired 
llmbl, pwili.cd WllfH, cured dkscaR:s, ..a,-t!d 
in.:., ~ on tuch a mlilll ocaJ•. I hope, that 
when SCXM of the dllldnm i:r- old •h,y 
wiD n:membet the mtdm,...,, and not the 
injul!Ucet dW wen: comml1Jed ~ Amcri• 
Q!l O'OOPS. and they wll tell their chilclrtn. 
I hopelhal justmayb,,-pla.nlcdieedl !Ml 
could.in aomesmal -ii, help lead 10$lal>Y· 
i1J in um a-and banish lhc illu•lon at Af. 
gt,aMa-ewmirs 





A sy.trm has bttn s.: l up" hore the pub-
lic wnrb dtpartrn,111 now mur, it part uf 
Its operation~ lu n1a.lntain thl" P,1n-A-J'lot-
1ys, whidt " , e to be pumprd ""' and cleaned 
~tuml,,)'' and Fridar 
l':ut ofthtprublt'm I& that the City of l'nrt · 
land doo 11111 mamtam Pon-A "''")" on the 
mambnd, euept for ,p~, l•I events ·we're 
noc ln the Port ~ Pony buslnc~s ... hr. .ald. 
"Trus i-.hu\e and bcyond th• <1ty'1 day-to-
cl,11· upent.tiol\>. • 
"It's a ll')<KI thing that "·c'rc tri-inK l't!al hard 
1ndoforthecommuni1y:• Fonic-riaid. 
Bot fo- tynch, this is onl) .i I emponuy 10-
lutiun ~h• beliCYe> Ille nty •hould install 
permanent bathroon·, down front. Thett' 
ate public bathn.,um" in tht cornmoniry oen-
ter, but 4 11fh <a 1d that is JU ,t I" " faraway for 
,isiton wh11 are unfamiliar with rhc island. 
"People get down to I.hr boa,, and they will 
nOI ,.,Jk all the up thrr.." she sald. "Thcy,11<> 
.,fraldthcyw II m ,,thebCMIL" 
L¥o• h suggested that the srw.,a,, tttatmcnt 
facility down fmnt, \\hiCh IS righl nr•I lO the 
cit)' 11"'-"t.d parkmg 101, would be a Jogi,(~11 
place for ptrman;-nt bathlOOtt\$. -i;•lk about 
dirta n,.,h."shc 581d .•• , •• ,11,t like ltha> to gu 
1hrnugh a pump 111t ~,nem, ir • .ill 11oinR 10 
thesamcpl,trP" 
l'l:rman,nt ba:hrbom, h ., s.en;ce that 
other \1;,lne coautw111t1t• do pr.wide fnr 
vi)1tcH''· And whr.n Lynt:h went on ,,.acation 
tn 1/lrglnla a~ .. ,·b, ,be found plenl) uf re"· 
rooms that h•d Ileen built for luurlsts.. •1 was 
amazecl. ... eryblock or two lh PN' was a pub 
Ii t ''"' room." Ory Cound lnr l'ete_r O'Donntll "' Id he is 
ill") lou\Jng into the ru,,,blllry of i.nst•l lmg 
permanent bath,ooms at tht ,e...,,ige rn:at-
mtJII renter. ·10 right on top of m~ IM." 
(J L>onncU .,;cl 'I'm i:olng to wort< with dty 
official• and do nrry,hinK th3''t possible 111 
get ~lf'rmancnl b.11 h 11 .,m, do\\n front." 
Island police log 
June 2: Prdenrtan check on RH<! Sa-cert; 
~""I' the pea« cal.Inn 1.l;,ndA,cnuc. 
June 3! RnikP11-d01,n mot1n v<hlcle. l'l:w 
bl'""· fune4: Cnmlnal mischief, Pta)<., t-.land. 
June 5: Su1piciot1• ;,ctl, lty. Pew ],J.,nd: 
wcll-bcingthti i... ~1Jlplc Strert 
June 6, F.\tS call, blt..-dm8, Se-ashore Av, 
Cnllf'!. 
June 9: Bwglary to motor vdude, l'1!ab ls-
land; EMS ,-,,11. ChW'dtAvrnuc 
June JO: Report ol shot, hnrd, l'ceb I> 
lantl 1.1\fS c:all, Peak., t,IJ1nd. 
June 12:Whidf ttlmplainl, Peaks 1,111.nd: 
follow up, Pt-ab Isla.ad. 
June 13: Loud p,Uly, Isl.and 1\,•cnue; met-
sage deliver'), Island Avenue; lt.~1'8Mfflcn t, 
P\,ak, I.land. 
Jun~ 14: f.\1S call. fall, Island Avr.nue. 
June 15: Criminal ,nlidllef, O,urch Scn,el; 
FJ.1S call, et><IP, Ledgcwood Road. F.MS call 
and police ,c,11 for drug ovcnlu~. I J'clj;cwood 
Road: EMS <emcc run. Ptak• r,land. 
June 17: Suspicious ;11-tl\'lty. rcah lslilrtd. 
Jun• 18: Su,pldou• activity, Oak Slreet: 
\\1'11 heingcbed, 1,lendMcnuc, 
June 20: Au,mpced burglary. lilland Ave-
nue· th•fl. Island AVl'nuc: w•ll·being c:h,~¼. 
Maple Street; 11nlmal complaint, PP.AU Jt -
land. 
June 2 1: WcU-brinl( check ~foplt Slrttt: 
Jui1cruk nlf Pnse, Crccnw1M,,I Strttt; E-\IS 
lol'r>•lre run. l'cal<s J, land: a,sist Fire Depa n-
mrnt, Wood• noad. penon, 1>01herlng, fir 
bum, .-.venue. 
June 22: Juvenile nffensc, PC".&., l •llmd. 
June 24: l•.MS call. fall, .~d:,rr., Street; E~G 
call, foll, Prince A,-rnuc. 
Juno 2$: As,ist Fi.re ()e1..inrncm, Ledge 
wood llnad: pt>dc.trian died<. Pub h1and: 
l·MS ocIVice rnll, Pew Wand; PMS call, ill· 
n=.Ce,u ralAvcnur, 
Juru,26: Assi>t citiun. Wile, Avcnu~ rMS 
.:all, l'l:ah (,land: E.MS cull, Wiley A,-enuc. 
lune %7: p.,n, .. up. l'eaks ts~,, ,d: l!-1\tS call, 
illnc~,. Veteran St~tt; .mlmal complain I , Ii· 
lor1dA,·cn11e 
June 28: I l,ll'lli$TDCRI, Pe~k, l<land; alarm / 
burglary. !,land Avcrwt: iuv.:nilc olf~nse, 
Gr,,-.;n...,'Ood Street; lcmd p~rty. Scashnr• Av-
Cll!I e EMS call, fall. Oal: lawn A..,nue: EMS 
call. hlandAvenue. 
June 29: J·.MS service, n, n, Pea"-• hi.and: call 
for 1crvi1:e on 6tlJI bonfir<', i>ew Wend. 
ISlAND TIMES PAGEll 
Hook Up Today 
With A Fish In 
Casco Bay 
• Qua/Icy charter boat service 
- Sportlisnlng and Water taxi service 
- 6 passengers 
· 4 and 8 hour trips. 
- $400 and $600 Includes all tackle, 
bait, and filleting. 
- Can pick up anywhere in casco Bay. 
Thompson Johnson Woodworks 
Renovations 




I [arvey Johnson 
phunc 207,766.5919 
PM.£12 ISlAND TIMES JuJy2003 
a divi.sion of: 
• Dock calls 








Home delivery and service 
#2 oil, Kerosene., Propane 
Fully-llccnacd Master Oil Burner 
Propane, Eleetricity, Plumbing & Air Conditioning 
Ray Peppers - 1faster • Rick Iver~ - General i\1anagcr 
Gas Grill Tanks - New - $46 P.lllS free r~fill 
Homeowners' tanks tilled & i:lclivered :i;l 8 
ScMf1clng Peab, Long, and Culhi111t hlands 
Lausier Family Garc\ens 




Monday - Saturday 9;irn-Sptn 
ant\ Sundays 10am - 4pm 
ot call to make an appointment 
for after/be( ore hours. 
Oflering: Armuals, pt!rennials, ttees/shrubs/v1nes, 
lots of roses, herbs, bulbs. seeds, sol[ proclucts, 
cut flowers, fertilizers, gc1rden tools, hanging baskets 
and whatever dse you mc1y need (or your garden. 
Board split over filling vacancy 
fromP<lllJtl 
v1•. Uttle Diamond: Tom Fonier, n:pn:acnt-
lng Portlan.d; Ronald Shaw, Ptab Island; 
Linda Papkcc, Long Island and l!l~lh 
Welx-r, Gl'l'at Dlomond )&land. The four ci-
l'l'Cton oppo,ed to a delay wtrc: Leo Caner. 
Cliff Wand; Jin, Phipps, Chebe.igue 1.iand; 
P.,ako. ree,ldet11 <,ene Taylor, repreetUing 
the l&lands-at-Largc; and Boo.rd Pn!Sldenl 
l,my Walden, also representing the b-
lands-at-1.ruge. Peaks Direc:tnr lohn l'lynn 
et>sralned. 
The Exccuth·c C.Ommitttt met on )Uneti 
and decided that Murdock should be ap-
pointed to 011 llmdtn's ••at unlll the nnt 
elecllon. Hr:oden mov~d off Peaks Jaland to 
l'rydlu111 and resil{Oed from the board. llut 
whtn Walden, a Peaks ,c,idrnt, ukd tbe 
board at its Junr 20 me.:ung to aCI on the 
"'""mmend,ulon to appoint Mwdocl<. be 
wu met, instead. with a motion 10 blblc the 
appoincm c:nt. 
Fortier moved th.at the deciaion ~ be 
dclll)'od until the next mcrtin~ •1 Jusl doll't 
think 11'1 a healthy procedure for the l!ucu-
tiYc- C:Ommittce to 5-ay 'we .. -ant a C2ft~ 
and Ju~l pur II through. The community 
should 113ve Input." .aid f.order, who la lbe 
di)'• Lolandlneighboth(l()d a~oc. 
"My concern i.s lbat tllc Pl:ab Island com 
munity doe> nol know that tlw!re la a IM1 
opc:n,•he~. 
Wet>er <aid It was W1Acceptablc that abc 
only r«oiv«:d Mtice of Murdock'$ propooo,d 
appoimment 1heTuelldaybefon, the Friday 
CBITD meeting, "The integrity oft hi$~ 
has heen thoughcby many to nO( be upto 
per,· ohc •aid,o«ondintl Fort let'• moUon. 
"Thi~ I• an 01,porrunlty for this board to 
shaw !hr community tlwt we hawe hiCh lft-
1egri1y regardlng publ1c opinion and pulllic; 
oommunlc:atlon and nollfylng the i5landcff 
ofwhal'tgoingon. ·webrrsaid. 
Davis ,aid ho had only bcrn notified of 
the rccommcndalic:,n for Murdock folll' or 
five day, hefnre the meeting. He pointed 
out that CBITD had been crltldl'Jl!d Ill Feb-
ruary by the Peaks Island Neighborhood As· 
$0dallon fore laclc of community bwolve-
rntnt 1n the plan to exµand the Casco Bay 
un .. tennlnal. ·1r, an clcctod soar. I fed 
lha.t it', import.t.nt for people to havc: ,1oti« 
about h. uncl fm l'<")Pi<> to haw In rut about 
11: Dnu aid. 
Walden said that Murdock's background 
Is In finance, aa the dlrecto1 of finance and 
admi.n.i.stratiun for the PnrllanJ Mu<cf.um 
of An, and tbat the board could II.IC that n -
pcrii5e. llc al ,o s.1ld ii "'"uld he h•lpful for 
the board to b.tve another woman member. 
He said it would be curnbniiome and c1-
pcn1i\'tl to hold a special election just LO 
611 Bmderis .c11t. \valden said the board, by 
, 1ate law, h.u lhe right 10 flit wmncle• un-
til the n~11 municipal election. •v,te am not 
trying to USUJJI tho votcn· righll, • ho said. 
but hr wanlS lo m;,kc ,ure Pe.lks lsl•nd 
malnL1lns full representation on the board. 
Ws.ldcn said that a delay in making the 
app,,lmment could ln.ve the ,eat unfflled 
ro, a prolonged period. Traditionally CBITD 
holds ii• July 1ntt1lng on one of the lalands, 
and them is usually not a quorum of din:c-
toa at the meeting, he said. And the bo~rd 
has tntditionally not ,-.et In Augu•L 
• I am not a~ In favor as Tom [Fortier) is 
In making the proce .. a public process, -
Walden said. "llwt: make thi.s a public pro· 
ccss, I sec ii as a slippery slope." Opening 
t.he prnce•s up eould ueate more candi-
dares. "I'd radlu not head down the slip-
pery ,lope to make it* cnnieued elecllon, • 
he uJ.d, and then voters would uk why a 
•p«i•I elect inn I• nut held, lnttead of ap-
pointing the p06ition. ·1 just "'lllll it nned 
and IJJCJV't! on fnr nc'\W.• 
·fbe lase time a Peaks Wand 6Cat was up. 
in No..-cmbcr 2002, it w3$ a hotly eonte~ted 
race. Incumbent V.10Jam O'Reilly was cbal-
lengt'd by John Flynn, Mark Hall and Nor· 
man Ra!ulls.. Although Flynn won by n large 
margin (resident$ or 1111 lslllJ'lds In carro 
vote fo, -ry •o,al), Flynn beat Rasulis on 
Pub IIAllndbyjlDt n.inc "°'"'· 
Z7n, fl~ fU<fU'fl0,/~1 fl/'«IIU. 
'Cf){e~d, t~ mu,11vand:Ye"l-f,~l)t ... 
: -~~'>' 
' • • I a '"• .. _.....__., 
.,, 
1fane .~nquer 
City Point View Gardens 766.224() Banquer]@atlnet 
CANDY · APPARfl · I Cf CREAM · GIFTS 
v~ ~·J w 1~ c, /i ti .. ·· ~- ·- - · :-: - : ,:· / ! 6 6 ~: ) C• ,: 
Tha is a two•pan puz. 
zle. Mt~r )OU\'1! filed 
in lht grid. find the 13 
word, in the completed 
puule the.t, when pn,-
ceded by the syllable 
·con; art dfllned ~low. 
II you h.1>e difficulty 1111-
lng thr grid, )'OU might 
choo-.e t(l do the second 
pan fll'll, to help yuu 
"llh the main puz.zk, 
Across 
, ...... ")1 
6. flow I lt&casc midit CDli 
10. He plai-.d l)ny .,r th<! 
aMN1~&J,,cap 
14 1wo numbers ocparucd 
byamlan 
15. Tra."tSOm 
11\. C.oul1 be a Jsed car bar-
pi:1 
17. t\t1.11111l 1.e 
IS Elibuor Ur.u, 
19. ...... lp,.! 
zo~oorod 
22. S,...rpl aw.v 
2Hnll illoui,,11,.,,,lllllltl 
zs. c.ldl ligjn or 
%7.lb,p 
29. Easy~ + Ile 
person 
JJ. r,tJ,> or re..- 111 ffl*r· 
abad 
31.Goldown 
3$. Thi• tomedmol ..._ a 
booboo 
~7.lleoojal:ta 








sz .. \ll.111·1c c.nyboad 
54, !,1,Jepped 
58. i't,teT uf 11 ... .a11 
$J. \IOI l:npriru 
GO llcpc:1lcd 
62.. Man'>alW1 illm4. ... 
or• larg,.· 3 n...,. 
61, I ound 111HOMES 
68.~"1.ll 
Solution ,or.,.st u:·1111di's pw.zle. Th~tun~ i6 
• ._ uri 111,r,lme" b)·Get>,gc& lraCcnh.win. 
70.5a:mt.Soolh Pacillc Isle 
71. ihls Ii plttbcd 
n. Onteulan, 
73.SubccmpCIClffll 
7-t. Lm.:1:0oc IOIWlide lign 








5. h~ 1h11 when1oulNMlhe -6.Clffl)el 
7. Hot 01 cold in bbd:osgm:n 
II. RecleM 
9. Oltco5:iuridirur,llll 
l O, Broi.'111"(1 Lippa 
Upp! 
11. "llte lllalr'Wlldl Proje,:t." 
foloampl< 
12. lellf:lcM,slui:h pow 
1 l.Cobblen bciOolllJ 
2L DiJooyfflll!C 
23. Thill CID be good 
216. Di,picoblc inhalJiimt ol 
I lovyhnllnmwid 
28, Plthi~1oric la~dlat'e 
also adcw,n 
29,)act o(the lVtndc 
JO. Plnlde1!deoflhearm 




36.HcwrotelhcboolOtl=l .. (lm~thldl) 
311. Thi, lqll laalnt 
39, Crunmv 11115(Malo 
«),13J'~lnchtmmy 
43, ln1JIMII, perhap, 
46.Mongrel 
47, ).uterlal for 27 ,\era&, 
41. ldaha a,\\~ riwr 
51. like "tttla, 111" 
S.1. Ilea rd in clwrch 
54. C11xlnstand in the Mcd.tcmntu11 
511.htentofab gplor 
56. Come. d01<11 
57.Thlck 
61. A turu:py/tcn $0lDCtlling pops OUI 
6.1. Middle Eamm due 
t'.l Cbris1illuymbol 
66. ll~Lhoutin PIC\1100\ 
67 .11111: ~ a.-lg,,r.ient 
68.Booded 
Con Clues 
/\hridl{t' ~ C'.on 
AcquksOt"nte - C<in ___ _ 
/\llnl• Con 
Argues = C.On ____ _ 
< .ornfcms = Con 
Habit habittiH · C.on __ _ _ 
IA11k 1he otherway=Con __ _ 
Ownup =Con ___ _ 
Pi!•trr'l~m Con 
Hf.heh= Con 
Satisfied= Con ___ _ 
Schcmc ~c .... ____ _ 
S.e e-ye toeye=Con __ _ 
Have a safe and happy 
July 4th. frnm th~staffof 
the Island Time.~ 
Ann Foster AB, 
Tradit.-ionzil Ch;neee Medicine 
Awpr-o=ur.,; · ,J t1 Ohln ,JyU1;.,u f>~ ..,r,.,u O, r..ung 
Arthur Fink ' ' ~ L ' I ' I • t1 r10 ,:J 
l.i.tt<min,: to users 
Designing systenu· that work 
••• ulhutlltt• "°'"' .1rttmr • .vt.urfink.com 766 .S722 
Tc-f'1'('• 11h~iJhm1a.• l\:,i.,h't.nl ').1.L.J.tlMl OI 
Fine wines. agencyfiquorstore, m cro brews, premium®rs. 
specialty foods, soda and mixera 
DOWNEAST BEVERAGE CO. 
• Right across from the ferryterminal 
• The only liquor store in the Old Port 
• Delrverytothe casco Baylinesfreightdockavailable 
• lceandkeg,s 
• \Ale special order 
• Open until 8pm and 9pm Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Thanks for)Our business! 
79 Ccnnien:lal Street Pwlland, ME 04101 (207)828-2337 
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C'.AMP ,from f"'I,..., I 
He·, • northern Maine logging horse who 
w~ iuuged by a hulL I le 11 1· n h:iM a lutnur 
in bi.I hoot And he is •probably one of our 
swcc:te,t, • Ah-.. , .... id, lie'• abo the only one 
with a mu,tad!c, •he added. 
n,en 1he"''s Merrylegg1, a <mallrr while 
horse. He is the oldest at age 23. He t. 
trained in English saddle, Wcnern and 
jumpmg. lie-\ ~hio lhc- ,kitu,h onr '"who~ 
lllu> I hlrken Uni•." Al,·p· --•Id. IIP .. a, 
abandoned in Houlton. 
1 fow dt>t"", ,be Ond 1hc::1t "'tt)·ward hors 
ts• 
•A lot or people call me," Al,·es ••Id.· w, 
a.re Vl!,Y 11milar to an animal rcacuo· fatil· 
it)', 
She\ got three racP hoN,, f\ohfp, Mn 
cury and Iron. T,,o came from Scarbor· 
ough Ocn...ns and one came from a Bos-
hm rJct" lrad ..  \\'hen che~e horses ani-.·rd 
at die I Joue Lslantl rarm thty "'""" •,·er>· 
(IUl111)NiUJlW thdru~• 
Tht,n,'o Dumpling, •one of my favori1cs; 
Al,e, •aid. ·oumplinJ I• lll)·whtre b~ -
twttn 2 and 9, 10 I'm sqing he"s 9 t>c,cause 
that's the same •gc as one of my niCCl'$.. • 
Uhr.rty wai,. 500 5>uund-c uriJt!t\\"f'lttl•I 
wtu,n AJ,>cs got hilll. she said. Big John had 
caule prod marl!1 on hi!\ neck. fie', al~o 
half-thoroughbred so she now uses him for 
ahowing. 
lsknur~ all ha-e tbcu lavotile,, too. 
/\I~•• bnnhtr, A.J., "'ho run, the public 
woru department on the l,land, com~ 
down ewryday and feeds Big John dog 
biscuits, Ah·es ..,_id A couple of years ago 
wl1en Rig John w,ts vernoung. A I. tt.,nde,1 
him the biscuit and wu 1alldng to $0mC· 
one 1.11he same Un1e,,hen ·1ohn rt.ached 
right ov<r and ripped his pod.ct right ofl, 
and of c: .. u,se got All 1he bl1~11h, and the 
pockc:t. So he'• a little pushy when it com!:$ 
to food. I It'• )-UU"iMI ii takt,, a UttJe while 
10 gtrnll hi• kinb 11u1. .\""or ptnple 11,~ 
•ftald of him becauseofhlulze. But a, you 
can see, h••s wry sweet. He's Like a fairy tale 
horse." 
AJws is from a family of nine childn,n 
who g1tw up on !'\,ob bland, ~ow ,hr ;, 
ma11ed and h8' th rce children Man)' of 
hu siblings still live ttc1t with thdr fomi 
Ji.,..,__ Anrl a nun'lh~r nf thrm ..srr. wufting 
.,-;lh her a, die horse camp, alon~ with sev-
r.rnl I ~.-m1.,1rr~ (n,rr\ lht! i"bmJ. 
The camp hH gr0\,1l O\'er the ,·ear• and 
has gone from enrolling IO kids a week to 
30. The kids ore usually registered for one 
"'~ck al a 1lm•, but ,ome uf them have 
sli:ned up for •• many as elfi'ht week• thlt 
summer becauo.e Ibey love it so much. 
l hey gel 10 care for the hone• ~nd ride 
them but thry al•o •..ea 101 of the isl"nd 
while they are here. Al\-e• "81d. A number 
ol thertt have nr,•cr br,n lu Pru.I<, r.land 
before e•;en though they Uve right In Pon-
land. 
AJ,•cs u£cd 10 run <he hone camp and 
maintain a l'cill-lime job a, apruduel ma,1 
~ger ~, 3 •1111111 diagnostic lab in l'o11land. 
Rut thlo year, •he gave hernodceand Is de, 
,-odng herself fuU-dmo to the camp. When 
she Wtll ,,"t,rking in Portland, ~hr\1 ln,,·e 11• 
t,tke tar,; uf the ho~ at 5 Jn the morning 
tl)befthlt 101akt 1h•6;1 Shoat Imo ""'n-
·11 got to the point where I was like. gccz, 
i1'" douk in the mocning ..-.hen I'm down 
hen, and dark at nigbL I could handle it, 
but it was vciy rll$b, rmh. • Kow she is ,-cry 
'"har•fJY h,:m\K~ltl'I the1n mort:.'' 
She is also happy in knowing tllat she •• 
d .. lnK ,<>methlng for children that Is very 
wonhwhilt-
·1 can $i1Y \\ith confidence that cwry kid 
who ha• brrn htrc ha, wanted 10 eomt 
l>ac\," Al,~, •llid, "They try 10 ,,, up dt>al• 
with me to talk to their 1>arents to ""' lf 
lheyca.ncomebackforanolherwi,clc." 
Ah'l'S i• also doing something pr<tiy nrcr 
fur-tht""hm,e~. 
·we an, taking hone5 that didn't havt"" 
,-eryR<IOd nre Ak~. And lheyare DOI p<!r· 
feet. •sut Yi"t don•t hff\'C h i,gh C:i11ihrr tic1~ 
""· •o "'" don't need IL We lu•t have nice 
friendly hon.,, ... Onto thcy\·c Uvro a full 
,rnd u,eful life. Jl i& 11lre that they have 
11-0me 11lar.e m t{ll where they can Ret some 
Tl.CandstUJ be useful· 
For more informatlon on Hone Island 
Camp, call 766-2763. Or ch<:dr. out their 
website al '"vw.hun.cisl,mdt"dmp.com. 
Come "sneak a peak" on 
satunuld, June, 21st 
I\ ponlon of tire prrx:uds will benefit the Peak< Island .~kale Pt2rk 
Grand Opening 
~,c.Juiylst 
52 island avenue 
Star Gazing 
BYl't!JCHAEL RICKARDS 
fUJ1c i.s named for Juno, Roman queen of 
t()(h godd= or cruurwgc. and \\ifo of Jup1-
ter. l(Dd ofthe ,lcy. nie "' or,J Jupi I erl"' '"'"' 
bin,ttlnn of Jm.'fl and pater 1•r.,1fm"1. '11,e 
planet Jupiter is our $OW sy.tcm'• biggest, at 
ff8,740 mil~ \\ide, rcwl,·ir,g aroUJ1d the ,un 
"''ery 11.116 yt-a1'. bm ro1e1inR ,very 9.92 
hour.; wry la.st tor rudl a big planet. Mom· 
Ing planets are (from top) red :-.tars, b1i~h1 
venu•. and lllu,Jve Metwf)'. F.v,:ni11g [11.tn 
ctsarowhhe Jupiter and )'l!llowSarum. 
June l:Altcr>UJIM:t at 8:13 p.m . tonight. 
lnok fur~ ,·,ry thin erc-5otnt 1110011 selling 
O\'l!r l'onl~11d, \\1th Saturn Jtm heJ .. w and to 
the l~Jl.. It may be die la.st dme you sec Sac-
urn unlU next year. Look tow-,11d the nonh 
hu1lLon around 9:06 p.m. or 10:41 p.,n. Mr.I 
"-arch the lml'nwinn.11 Sr,~c~swtion 1110\~ 
from northwcot to northcasL 
h.u,e 2J C1c ... cen1 tnoun divide-..; Gtrn ini 
twinsCastorandPnllux. 
June 3: If you 're up before sunrise at S: 
01 a.rn~, look t..l!tt for Men;ury ;it iti g:reat• 
est elongation from the sun th.is morn-
ing. Ir,, a few d•Rre•• l,elo-.. Venu.., wltkh is 
much cuier to find. Aftu sunset, the cres-
cent mnon is to tho lelt of and fonns a line 
... 1111 qra,, c:1,1ornnd PoUUJ< \u.,mini twin< 
heads). 
June 4: A• you get to Peab tonlgllt on 
the 8: 15 p.m. boat. look back o,u Ponland 
aocl M't: 1tu~ Ifft p,nng , ,r dni: CR:'!10('111 mo-nn 
poinuo Jupiter. 
June7i First qu.:1rtcr moon i, h1gh at sun 
aer. bringing modtra.te high tides a, t :4J 
..t.fh. anJ .'l:26 p.m. It ~ S.1l u rtl.1y;1111I a guu d 
day to sail Ji you don't hne a doc.Ir: for your 
cli nghy: nu clrngging it through thr. mud; ju~, 
head out on the fslllng tide and rerurn on 
!he incoming tide. 
June 12: Moon i.s at p,,rigee, cloie,i lo 
earth, rbi11g ot 6:33 p.m. Those un the 7:15 
b,,11 home tonight should get a good look 
at Ir ul) over l't'aks. Tieu, .. 10 l>e hiflher 19:~ 
,1.m. and 10:01 p.m.) and lower (3:44 p.m.) 
1h:rn u,11:,t and eurN:mli wm run fasl the 
ncxtft-wday•. 
June 13: :{csrly full moon rises over Peaks 
at 7:54 p m., gi,•i.ng good "'it.""'S tu those on 
tho 8 10 boat homo tonJi:llt. 
JQ1H: 14: Full moon tonight ri.si,.s at 9:09 
f>.111.. Those on the!ll Sb0<1t hmnt willt(t1 o:ri 
oyduloflhe•StmwberryMonn.• Good nigh I 
fora waJlc (or more) on thebaclcshoretTidn 
~"' high '11 near noon (I 1;39 a.m,) and mid· 
night c11 :,sp.111.J. 
June 19'\"1lninggibbou, moon i. Ju5tbe· 
low Mllt5 this morning before sunrise. 
June 2 1: laot quarter moon is high in the 
morning, brini;:ing tldC$ hlgh then (5: 17 
a.rn.) and t.\.'tm inK j!i;Of> p.m.). Surnrnr.r c;oJ. 
•tioe t51.mslop") al 3'10 p ,m, today. The SUJl 
Is ,ua.lghc ov-erht3d a1 1he Tropi( 11I C~•nl'er, 
23 ½ dcgn,cs north latitude. Herc at H ½ 
deg,C<:$ nonh. the 6un rises at 4;59 a.m. its 
fut1hf!~t 11orth 11( t.•,hl and ,~t'l5 at 8;26 p.m.., 
furthest north of we,L riRlng It• hlgh@<I In 
the sky 111 about 70 degrees (nt about 1 p..m., 
bcc•l1SC of Daylight Sa\'ing Time), gi,'ing us 
nearly 15 ½ h11urs or,unligbt, leaving only 
a½ houn; of datk. Merrury b wltl1Jtt half-• · 
dr1tn:c:ofvenu, r,i,t~ thi:s moming. 
Jw,.e 22: On thl& day in 19711, Pluto'• only 
moon. Charon, was di,covcred. lt is nearly 
h:llfthr.11,i:r.euf Pluln itsr.lf~ making ii 1h~ l.irg• 
t$t moon in compari.son 10 its host pl.anct. 
f~ 25: Muon L, ,u :.pol""""", il l' forrht.,;t 
a.way from Earth. Ir will appear a, a amall 
crescent in the can when the sun rises at 
5 a.m Gi\·en th<" i.tnpurtan<-.: of di,tancc in 
icrav',1a1lon"I eff~ct, 1id•• ftnd rwrems will 
be nltlderate.hlghat9:Cl3 a.m.and 9: lbp.nL 
June Z& Chat1os Mcwu was born in 
Fr=<-.: thi> day in 1730. In order to dispel 
fear of mmeu. he lclondflecl 110 faint oelec· 
tl.-..1 ohjccts il5 non-n>mft!\1 i!lnd modet"n .u" 
tronomeo Hill u,c bJS list (e.g .. M31 L, tbr 
Anc1nm~.t(;l:ibx)1-
fune 281: If you're up and our by t:30 a.m. 
thi:oc nmming, look ts1~t for a vr.r)· 1hin nt!..°'~ 
ttnt moon ju.n above and to the left ofVo-
nus. 
,- 29: Kew moon combines with th~ 
sun 10 bring the t!d~ quht high ne3r noon 
JI l ~'i.5 a.m.) and IO\< in morning (6:25a.m.J 
and eY1:ning (Ek21 p.m.). ~ars is hard to 
m i~, high •nd red in the pre-d,.wn •ky, end 
it wlll continue getting brighter until August, 




F;xed Rates Have hit the lowest levels seen in 4 years. 
Don't miss this chance to refinance, or purchase. 
ZERO POINTS 
15-VEAR FIXED 
4.75 4.87 5.375 5.44 
~ /Im f'.OIE ~ 
111e rs-rear ,-.i. 19quira 1eo prJmonrs 01 $7.78 PHSl,000. The 30-,ea, rat• IUCJ','irff 
paymenrs or $5.IIO per SI ,000. Above rallre 1119 baled on 209. down payment 40 IO 
S300. 700. Lo.n 19quirw rno,tg,ge "1-ane<t If,,,.,,. OWi 80"-of valile, llalet sub/1,ct 
to CMl9Jc/aq. 
f;JMaine Home Mortgage 




A taste of Peaks 
fl'USA OOEU.SINICIJ 
b - a bug,, cru,,,d. Eoen 1:1,... •n 1M 
ch~l i;,,., al I lalm.lpa'a - - JDIJ 
Fvunh. On dlls pe,fa:1.-,-aac,dJm,t day. 
!My- alJ ptbcn-d .;I!, OM IUlpt. ob-
..,..,.... purpou- m watth ._ ldcction ot 
u,eb.-pican.,.._-.t. 
A,. w aweet ands afbollcd rnaii.~ 
i.. Uld juat-bakcd nm, rm.cl die air. die: 
r::rnwd tetmed to furg,:t 11:odr. E"'' ,--
ecle!rlrfnrwanl -.I llrclaagline ofp,es. 
I wau-hed u IK"ichbon and rr.....is s-tly 
dbo,...cl each c rtuor. ~ apoaifw 
Jones Landing 
.,.,-,_cm_•*-'"..ud•..aa.o,, 
poil:lalllllhC IF ....., - -inaime 
ringur., dorlo\;ilw t: OD<,"alia 
plat I 
And ... --~a.dlllll ldillic:"1 
..,--, ._,... .. _..,. i..d lftllyoor-
done ti I = 'llmir - pin al all 
lancll. ..... ......,.,., llilh a.,-rychafr 
°" lop (,,0 ·-·dilli,;y pie" in hon· 
«a111rc .................. ........... 
niry ama, .... ___ .... ~
with-I• I ,,,.,a __ ., lro a......i ,..,-, is part of ___ ,.,......_ 
7 I ,... Tlrls yar. 
0.- '""""' DMd wp a 
OCEAN tlll)Nf Y,'£DDINGAND SPliC,,U.k-Vlk''f l'IIC:IIJTY 
iooaaD/ITJJA"-.a10_.,IIILAMD 
....... 14 laal ~
- T _,_..,,1o111e 
je,,lsi • ....-...,i ..,... 
&t:ry Sunday, ail lal'llmeT 
Regpe Sundays T.JOn Train 1 5 pm 
Watch for ddfen:z, l t'\'Cllts on 




Pec1 ks Isl'1 nd 
• a ., Pulia, Orid' 
111rra. ............ 
---of city coun-.... _. ........ uen 
...... __., aa:,:pted 
d.. iuatl..rlrur ID ample 6!-....,..l_llall__,.,,._ 
I Md kc ;v.d •nt' po> 
..... Iii-cal fouol ---
With ~i~ Island Kayak Co's 
R.eg1steted i\-\aine Guiclcs & BCV Instructors 
ID.-,rdocpcailioaollu 1y-cr.M-
'"' all, h-dR mold I nally ..rite, Illa~ 
r'f'! My mnc-ya,r old....,_,. l.lndoer\'OI-
Wll«ml to~ 
Und.ey me' 1 , w· cchr....t•,enbout 
W-y down die line of judpl ud _,.e4 
..,. slias of HoCh al tbe z• entries to make 
tboir-,. ID ,._ I hadn1 - l.indMy chis 
aatcci IQ & l,n,. hme. Shn LaJdynot wzy 
• dill _,-,.,,11r,; but r .. uhe p;e,., she 
-willil.:to,uppnlt-lllllpm:ertL ~ 
lur lhil -· she implaml the juct,,, !ltand-
~ nat tu ua afltt .-nplmg a. ~,ty 
fladrr .._.. ... ~ """"" p;e. .._ for this 
..,,!""""' pahed u lhc-cda ciMatnon 
~ appkpiellilbadlia,*lic:alco-. 
AlratrJincal z...1-m.--t that I wu 
rating. -jUOCit'I I'd - - cllary 
pie witb Jldl a rouch oltartnea, rbabarb poe 
wilh a tare, hltt and poan p,cwilha melt 
in-~ mc,urh CN&. Hall' C01-Mha7011C ~ 
Wllwumer! 
I CUMS it - hard far ilw i.....,. too. 
n,..,.., "'" a tie for9Koad place; Jain Thom 
as fut hn apple pie and Illa rj<>tJI! Conni« IDr-• 11rawt.....,.,. rhubarb pie. The tnum 
pomt 11m platt ........n Mn' Will Wlnkl-
- aad iCadly lla.nlcr for tbe,r choco-
.., r.n".am p,e. Their Cl'Clllion wn a thrill 
borh 10 the ere md die -th. tOl)l)"'d with 
wfll-pped cream and dc:ii,;ate dark dloo:>lat• 
lea-. ancl, inn•d ~itha leal-lhaped cnat 
... ,,. :+ 
f/2 P.ly ,1,-,.:f Full 0,1y JntrodudJons 
1-14 /);/y Tnps and Cou~ 
Tili a guided tou.-r of Ponland's 
Since 1986 766-2IB 
WY.w.ma lncislandkaya k.rom 
W «king Waterfront and s« why our 
Seaport is so speci,d ..• View the dockside 
~~ions of Lobstering, learn about our 
Commuical Fishing indu.st.ry, hra.r about 
the Oil Rig project, Portland's Maritime 
history, and MORE! 
Tours given daily-Call (207)415-0765 
fot' more inf 0. and schedule 
Fore Street Parking Lot 
Seasonal Rate• $80.00/month 
The City of Portland has m0illl., pa,kii,g permits available for the 
·summer season· (thmu~ Oct.) al the Otadoor Fore Street parking lot. 
The old .. ISiander dirt lot" has been ut40aded in the last year and now has better 
surfacing, figt,ting, security SUI u ·: ice. maintenance encl enforcement. 
ra,r, ,._ •Pnr•r _. .... , ~•• •• 1IO llte t.rr,f 
To siei up, stDp illattlllPrC 1 OcecaT.-inal gladhouse or Cite us1 call 
Marelnfo,IIIPl,AJ lapiAl,iCieMllWWW~ 
Ofb: 40 C M SINlllt (lltlle W'crf Franklin & ComllleR:lall 
W (207) 541-6934 or (207) 541-6930 
'4. 4 •••• 
PM.EIS 
J:athy ra.pondcd M Mr-_... dni $ f 
111d cldigl,l. "It\ re,ill,, 'lllU'YeaJ i-, I ip<1II 
...,.., [bn;,,,n myadw:1'<1111)',· •--
,&.n.d OM linal IIOIC. Clm1 I lof'l"l'J -.nlS 
to tbanlt ""'Y""' .. 11u pan~ ....S 
promioe> add,raanal ~ - >"*.., 
a~· ....,1:,n of the..- r.a,,..,.., pi... tan 
rc,cm,e tbe fCttlll:'llilun 11,ey deNrcot. 
Ka.thy Hanley's Cbocolate C-.m Pie 
l prHeml piccru>I 
Pinchult 
11Cll,WUIJMCCUitdthncoiate 
I CUI_,,.,.. CDNk_,d ... ~tty --·fllll '4 o,p har-1 ___ _.. 
I a:p wbtppin(Clftlil 
Opeieftal pn,.i&ba 
Wluppedcnmi 
a-.,i;.k.<IL I gr · ti.-
1 Hal thr cboa>We, ...a 8111d r1 : d 
milk-• medium hnt mtil. drc~ 
~ Continue i-rin& -,(ha !>-.a llliD-
lllleS 1111ti lhe~ lbictrrn1 
2. Add lhc hot _,er. ('.QOlc until die mill-
lUl'e ii tbictw! bliboffnc 




s. ~ lhc rnwure ,s dllDlnc, bat lhc 
wbippinc ettlllll w'llll ,r .,.__.-pmb. 
6. fold lhe >ffllppccl aum inlD .,.d,aed 
chor.r:Jla .. mbltft. 




In bis ..,. • • ed .-heeldurlr and 11 the cafe. 
whe:re he ll&l!s to eoci•iilll: ~ is Carl tacm-
twn. adlerwiaeknlMll•"lbe I ....... 
~ came to Pftb lund •J'l'UI 
aco. altt-r flnaly rl'tirlnc from the boendl In 
Mldlipn at the.e/15 hr,t IP!* 
-o(hit -·Idec·-. .....,,,. a,,d then as a judj:I, inMjchjpn. bllt he_._ ... 
Mlle on Munjoy ftill In 1912. He - 1a !he 
Uruvenity of Malm in Orono and -t • 
10 law lldlaol M tlla Wa,nc SUte ~-
Lawin Detroit. 1rpa1n.'IJ'"'dllllnd io lilm· 
ily law. He and hit wlR. wbD puecd..,.. 
niled rirt c1111c1rea. When ~ -
~ "Itricdte ....... ---1 
cauld go"""' 1ft and be~- lnpham 
Mid. "I oauldnl.ba-.c n-.1cabeila'di-eir:&" 
PAG£16 ISlAND TIMES 
Long Island celebrates decade of independence 
BYDAYIDnu& 
tn 111,t ee,ty 1990a, lllmoct an or Pot'lland'• 
dands atte~ to sttede frOffl the city. 
er. ud J.ialc Oi-,nd, Culhing ucl 
Poab isl<1nds all ,oupt ind.-peodmce. In 
flct.PnblolaMluWtoleaftl'mdlllldfow 
~ 1t1 a ruw, arul bUed. wW, the•~~-
loiattal'I! tbootlnc down lhe Lut -mpt In 
1995 
But in 1993 Long Isl.ind ....ueded, be 
com 11g the only ooe of Ponland'• i11an£b 
10 s,,,tte'SJ,fully go It aloM. On July 1. over 
60 people who bdped the town IICbine • · 
drp<"ndc,ace came to cdebrate tile Town o( 
Long WM!d'• 1 Och annM"nal)'. Il,e gruup 
i.ncluclNl i,Linden. former ,nd p-,r le«-
lllaton. la~n, ac:eountanll and ~lllr of. 
fk-. 
Al the bland crlcbmtet a dttadr ofbcing 
on u owa. iolandcl5 Al' they arc U ha fl J1Y 
with ,ndependeru:e. deiplle the hard wurltit , 
enlllill for u iol&nd wtlb a yw,r round pup 
ui,1 ion Ju<! n,..r ZOO Un lhe 1ummer It be-
c11111e11bour L ,500;. 
·1 dunk it really G'"" u1 a 1.....,1 of coali-
dcntt here• Wlitl Chrilili.o<-Mcllufr.., • Pl 111 
Lmd rcsidm1 wbn 1ummt'N on lilOR l<land 
"And people iifit Ille pr!& In ewrythlng. • 
Mc.Duffie Wusua.tc, oac of the parade&eS 
of h!r nn 1.ontr; lslar:ut before ,r,dq-,endentt. 
I be I.Ang llllnd Civic AslOCiauon - the 
liaiwn bctwff.n the i• I nd .md r;,, ,,,_ . ..,.n 
mf'N.. • 111ey made - p,uidmt .,-i 
bmc:5 b<-a~ I bv,.,d in Ptirtl:a11d ilml I muJd 
£"I IU C.:lty Uluncil ll>Htlnp," Ille aid. "If I 
had li..-d on the 11land. I couldnl h.i,.,. rionr 
that• 
A r,es"'luauon of p~ny. combined \\ith 
a sen.e that Long Wand wnt.l gating iU fair 
ahal'I! of Nn'iali from the ory•fll' r.aon ID 
the indc,p<"ndC'llCC ll>rwIDC'll.l 
"We b.uically &'JI nOlhlr,~,' "''id MJtk 
r, tttnt. who 11.-..s ,,rwd on the towuA P,an-
nlng Board, Finamcc Committee and bas 
ban 1-,, Mretini: Modc:nllx, •w., ad 
not pc,Uce. " had no fur, omn tbu -..bat 
we did,.,. cm!Sl"M'~ I h~ .. ,..;. ""'II! falllag 
apart. We jmtruidno infnlSU'U<1l1ncltc-r~ • 
c;fN'fltt ~ivc::s a tour of Inn,: W3nd, point· 
Ing out, with pride, "hat the town h.._. ;it 
oumplishrd in 10 yra"' l ht.tt'j a ne,, nre 
tt~tioQ. .,,th r,.,, tirf' trucb and an ambu· 
lantt I here~ an ,ddll:lon the I.Ang !Jland 
Sd1ool, whicb will bccxnne the hbr.uy an ,I 
comn.unity rru:t'lmg space. With the ew,p 
lion of a S32,000 tm,11 gram. istanden have 
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hna.t thn.t wat 
laladlMICd>d lll 
2001 .,11.t 
bolll buildtt ,1n... ~,hn 
ton., .tio ruru 
""' Lxal boat-
Tnde,-.den.ce Day. Long ut...d officials starul i.a front of T_. Uall: Selectmen Craig StewJOrt and bth 
htllmlOn. Treuu~r Naacy }ol'dn, fo..-er Selectma Cloainnaa ltichal"d Murphy IIJlcl n rw Sdectman Tom 
M cVane. 
yard. ptu11dmg muth ol lh~ t..bor. fl, • ynr. 
the tol\"D addrd • fire po, mp IO rhe \"N&el. In 
the p;tst, 1.o"I l•land ,,._,dent• had to wait 
40 nu,..u,• or loai;er for the fill! boat to rc-
1pond from Portland. \\~1th this reocuc buaol, 
a p;u.ialt CilJl t,, U I rn lb Pur1lond 111 12 min-
tdet (.l"NIWsab:I. 
And•=·• 1 ong 1"3nd ·1uwn Hall. a m,aU 
building by the.- \\-atcrfn•nt thm ~"' nn ;iir 
rond,tlonlnc oa • Julay IU1DIDCT Thws-
dsy. "-bile .i f.m hkJW> in the rr.i,n office. the 
l'<~,rd of-....t,•cnnen joke about paymg 1w an 
alr conditlolln for the.- office oul ol d..-,rct\,·11 
podrts. 
Olle of 1k clr.,lle,,l(f'I ofhN:omln« tu own 
lm-n h~, hrtn 1he number of voluntcc~ 
nN"ded m nm mwticip&l boanls, Many 11 
land =idrnu scni, on two board. or t,,.,~ 
multiple ,olr, in lltM ri 10\letnm~n.L "Eva}• 
dme W@'re runnln« out of people, people 
step up," said Seltctman CrqSt....n. 
S.,IN:tmen a6opalnttoothtt80'0111>1i,.b. 
mrnu. The town• I.Ill n.te haa re11s;l iMd 
,1.-,,dy. 1 t,e 1a1 r.ue has httn the ume for 
lhe IMt five years in a,_ aa:ordlng 10 Nan 
')' 11. kml,10, dw wwn's .........,,.._ u.t fall. 
Long llland paid o• iG $1.3 million debt 10 
lhe city of l'nnla.nd. Tb.- tawn'a total deb1 
i< 5252,000, llc.rnnlina rn Jordan. """ the 
towns zOll3-20M budget wu jwt c..cr n 
millum. 
I ;\lL6 are one placr that klandrn 'lOtitt-
the diffO!l'l!IM:e wi.th inMpcDdmcc. "Each 
J)<"ts00's tax bill is two-th1nl• of wl,al II 
would be nuw ,r-M.ayed wl1h 1h, dr,;" lor· 
tlan~d. 
I, landec• ack:n<MiedjlO that not nc,yonc 
la happy with indepc:Ddcnc,c. 8u1 G""'""' 
Photo by David Tylu 
aces a mtuc in i.Manclcrs grappling avu 
those probl= th«llkJ,,.,,, rath<r 1hm 
fighting Punland city gm,ernmen<. as II .,..,. 
In 1he pa~!. Greene"' Id that oppon,mu of 
lndrpcnckru:c that it would tcsuJ.t in ioland 
qu;mm. 
"Well. we baakd one tnOthtt bcfon,, • he 
,;;,id. •And""'' y<Ju l{D rnT-. 11-1-in(. 1111.d 
you "°I< }ff or nn, ond ynu ""'Ki' the 1-114! 
go away; You ha,.., a rC60lution and )"'' h;...-
il riJ:,ht 1,,,. I lhlnk that'& blj(." 
\icDuffic •IUd indep<ndcnrc ha• helped 
unpro, e oorrmnmi I}' ~plr1t on the i!land. 
·~pie ji.;1 haw, ao-11ership of this Uiland, • 
>he •aid. "Y'ou Stt !ht n-sults, and the dtti· 
sion, aR lu:tt. • 
Community Notes G,~1:,£~ _:ih~odation will pru-en, ill Wth llbow md ale an the pon:h u( 
the Eighth Ma.mt, R<-g,r.,enl on l·rillay, July 
25 from 5 p.rn. unril dtdL The .-dstl lint 
c:, 1ne 10 l>ftlb l•Land 30:yan qowbco, they 
rented • homt d""'n fmnL The grdup lat 
er uum,d to u,c SL Jolq,h-b1· , he ~ I(,.. 
treat I low,e, "·hich is '",.. the moOMtery. 
Protte<h from tMW alea haft allowecl the 
r ,ah1h Maine to ul'ltfflde beds in H rooms 
and accompfu.h other projects. l11i. ye.or. 
th,. !!mt.IP and me £1d,dl Maine b.avc at:111• 
ed I calendar that combine. lheit-"' and 
pie1ures of lhe Eil:jlth Malru: whidl will be 
available at the show. 
whlch indudc,, a b•IJ Pk•..-..-,~ Jan,., Dy• 
or {"m,1 1.'1<er•berg for regl.stratton forms. 
PTOpro{!rams 
Children at tttc !'tab Wm!d Elc:mml..rv 
School bcnefiLt"d from many ac,iviril't 1hit 
)-..U that..,.,.. fund!'<l ellher .11 fuD or In pan 
b)· U1e I'll l ·n,_ i,roi:tJ'IUN included: Bul-
aar,an mU51cialu pcrfonninc at the schoo.; 
a trip to Snell"• Fann Lo learn ld>oul •~lat• 
bk larmiag and a11plf, pk:ldnic trips to the 
FunJa.nd ,,.,,,..,m of Art, the Malne Stan, 
Ballet, du! Portland Symphony Orcbt'$ln. 
and the Sn111"""°r1h Plamewtum; the pro-
dlldlon of the original mufiictJ.. ·Soa. "; an 
ov,:m ,ghl lrip In lhe Chewonld Camp; thc 
alalng .,, .. mx::ng nf salnvm; "cay Id the, 
Northl.:t nd~ l.iving 11:,.111ry Mu!leutn; and a 
theatttpmducslonof"Stuan.Uttle.' comirtg 
to the schooL Plea,c oon5idt"r ~ d,11~11.,n m 
the P1U Lo help creaie mntt Judi prc,cDIIIII 
lor 111:11 ytar • 
Summer concerts 
The P,-;,l, hmicl Mu, e """''.lalk111 ,pon-
>ur's ,.,o cuur,ni In July. On V-.ed .• Jul) 9 
th.e l•urtland Repenof')·Theater'sYoungAn-
llll will prCM!Jlt two, one-act oprru. "'Jbc 
Telrphonr.' by G , n Carlo \frnnttl • 1111 
Domzcttl, "Rita: cfjrrt1c.-d by l'P•n Chlc"l-
tri ni; and accomponied by ludhh Quimby. 
On Wcdl,.,.day, luly D. the,~ w,11 I~ a l.len-
tfll ronc:ert for the Barbara Cocb:nan \tu.sic 
Sch!>la~ltip leaturing t.i.lented kt.nd mu-
•irian• .,r all ~es. Boch concerts arc held ar 
the Fifth Mai.or Rcpment Mu~m. ,iar1ir,g 
al 8 p IIL and 1hen, ha HllQ!"ll'd mlrumum 
donation of 54. 
TEIA art sale 
Tht lh:fc:tbcn EYCfl:=0 llllp10\"effl.f'lll 
M"<JeiAI ion it himtng "The Color of1"'ab • 
an elhlblt and sale of Wand IUtilll on Fri., 
July 11 fromS-8 p.m., wilh a wineand d1eew 
1"Cep1mn; and on Sat., July 12, from 10 a.m. 
to s p.m. with rcfrnbm.ems. A portion or 
,sa1.,,. will h o,nelU actlvlnel 1pomon,d by me 
TEIAClub, IIUCb 1anm1 ands;wing. For more 
mlorma.tion,. c.:.18 7M--5ft.l8 or7fi6..S682.. 
Artdavcamp 
The Da\ranci Elpcrlcncc: Science and 
An• Day l:a"'fl, ™'~ In F:wnouch. I& hold-
ing Maklag Maine Mastcrpicttl, an art day 
camp. on Pealal bland from July lt-18, ror 
chJJdren ege15 through 12, at the ~l, 1..-
land CcJ111munil)' Qnter. Studentl wince-
ate arc, build sculptures and lcwn about 
M.tint! -.nliU and thelran. For more info, 
madon. call orll711-77lJOor ac,e-.1'aVonc:i 
Experimrc.DDDI. 
CBITD Peaks meeting 
lbe CBITD Board of Dirttton will hold 
loannmJ Peab lslaod mcrtingat 7 p.m "" 
1\tcs ,July 15, ...,,th rhr P>-al., 1,fand Nt.lgh-
bnrllood Mt«ianon -11 the Brac:k~u SI""'' 
Clnm:;h. The ,_ mg "" chance (or L\land-
l!lll ID lllllo. wltbCBITDduoc1Dnabou1 C..•"'' 
Beyl.inc$ 
Library book sale 
nic Friei>J•uf lhe Peaks Wand Uhrary-
h.old ng a boolc sale on Sat., July 19 Crom 9 
.. m. 'I p.m. at lhe hab Wand Community 
c:enci.r. lf)'OU.lla\OC boots. CDs orbltp tu do· 
nate, drop (h..,, ul\' ,o1 1he center a.fttt noon 
un Fri., lcllyllL lovaoliallttrilrtMaak, 1ig,, 
u:p 81 the IDJr.-y. Coffi:c and mull"m~ will he 
..-t\'Cd. For mntf! iofoJmlllon, call Rllonda 
lier«. ?W-2373. 
PHP annual m eeting 
The ,-,ab W.U,d L.1.nd Pn!lerve Ann.U· 
al Metting ,. Ill be on Fri.. July 25 at 6 p.rn. 
al the f1fth Maine llrgimcnt Mu1eum. 
l 'hen! will be updates on the llfl>Up'• wort 
on the isl.md, election o f new board mc,m. 
ben and •n l>Jll)C)rtunity li,r wand,:n ID 
~ ilsua 1'1"14!\laJlt to the wod of PlLP. 
Non-membem and mc:mben are encour-
ag,cd • at.tend; Lh<:<e will he food and drink. 
Call for artists 
Atlists arc iMited 10 JOI n the l'lfth Maine 
~mentM...,m ArtandCnftSbow21l03.. 
Lu.nch will be ,m,ilable from wndon at the 
Fifth Malne. n.e non-refundable entry r.,. 
ii S15 pcr aruat. Lauge wbb anclc:ard Ulbla 
are a,a,1able on• llm-comot. lint.,..,.,, t,.,. 
•b. To,.,..,..,,,, your plaa cal Moruoa Ann 
Dominak at 82S 5082 or 9elld aa e-mail to 
lr~erlon.com bdorc )aly 15. 
Soccer day camp 
Then: will be a one wed< IOCCet' camp 
o n Pl'.au Island at lhe ball field from Mon., 
Aug. 25 thfll"Rh Fri., Aug. 29. Daily ICS· 
lllons will be from 9 am • 12 n .. ,n. 11>e 
camp is for childttn enlfflng gr:adea one 
through llwe. The amp will be clin:acd and 
cooehed by Island .,..ilknt Janet Dye. an 
npmmced profcuional c:oac;h. She wBI 
be aMUlcd by Punland High Sd>ool play-
u Jm Schult. TM COit is rn toe- the -i.. 
Beach clean-up 
A group of ,-.,lu .,,.,,.,. took part In the lint 
annual Sandy Beach dean-up. Dapile an 
almool constant downpour, a ll)'l•UP ofbraYI!! 
,o,.,k venrured out 10 hdp with tile project. 
Dr. CJen RobmS<>n a!<n w;,nted hr thank 
Lenny Rlc:ldonl and BW a,;g,a from Ccntta1 
Maine Pow,:r ond \,:riT.mu Jim 112.wD. who 
;unngtd rocur up md rmiow fl.lltJ'coillof 
\\'ol'ld Wt/II IT cable from the beach. Tha.nb 
all! alao duo to Jahn Emcnon and Carl 1-. 
from the Punland ...,..,,.,. Oktrlc{, for cuu:lni: 
up and removln,; an bb.ck "'fltk pipe that 
Md iarn 15hed the hMd\ for40yan.. Robia-
sonsald the dean-upw11sasnccn11111d n-
.--cryonecan cnjo)' lhe beautyoflhebach. 
